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SpanishNot Merely a 
Pleasant ' 
Resource but 
Actual an 
Essential

THOMAS A  HHSON SAYS:

G H U R C M

San Tox Rubi-Thym ol and San  
Tox Boro-Thym ol

SAFETY FIRST

R e v . L u th e r  M oore B ic k n e R w ill  p reach  a t  th e  P re sb y te ria n  

church , S u n d ay , O ctober 13 th . Morning- serv ice , 10 :0 0  o’clock. 

E v e n in g  serv ice , 7 :0 0  o’clock. E v e ry o n e  welcom e.

i ^ IP W PBBEv kvj| 11 We’re living a t high pressure. 
I kgWagja&iU Business cares; household wor4
i * « i \  y  ries; and then cm top of it a£|

\ \  \  \ \  \  TWy^ f- the wearing strain , of war
\ »v  M r  —these mean nervous tension.

. ~ ^ r  An evening of music'means a
let-down; complete relaxation for taut nerves. Never was-, a solace 
of music more needed. And of all musical instruments none can 
offer such richness and variety as

T h e  N E W  E D IS O N
“The Phonograph with a .Soul”

A fter dinner the family gathers in the living room. You slip in a 
Re-Creatjon by Anna Case, some simple old ballad perhaps, like 
Annie Laurie. Next the quartet from Rigoletto with Verlet, Alcock, 
Ciccolini and Middleton. Then Meditation from Thus played by 
Albert Spalding. And so the hours fly. Let music sweeten and en
rich your life. Call a t  our store for a demonstration.

When you feel that cold coming on SAN TOX 
LAXATIVE COLO TABLETS will check It, and 
for that cough use SAN TOX PINE BALSAM.

I f  after using the contents of the above remedies, you  
are not satisfied, we will cheerfully refund you the  
money paid for ithipon return of the-empty bottle or 
carton. - .

Sun day-school a t  the u su al hour. C . H . R au ch , su p e r

intendent.

E v e ry b o d y  co rd ia lly  invited.

BEYER PHARMACY Pinckney’s Pharmacy
y s  Open F r e e  D e liv e ry

{After a  vacation of three months, 
about forty members of the Woman’s 
Literary Club gathered a t  the home 
of the president, Mrs., C. H. Bennett, 
on Main street, last Friday after
noon, for the opening meeting of the 
Club year. The meeting was called 
to order a t  the regular hour, and a 
lengthy business session followed. 
During the afternoon two new mem
ber* were taken into the clubTl

After the business meeting, the 
first part of the program was pre
sented by the first division with Mrs. 
R. A. Cassady, leader. ! A very in
teresting paper, written by Mrs. Karl 
P. Miller, “The American Woman 
and Her. Home,” was read by Miss 
Anna Miller.

The following songs, written by 
our talented club member, Mrs. Louis 
• Thelmas, were sweetly rendered by 
Mrs. R. A. Cassady, with Mrs. 
Thomas a t the piano: “Son of 
Mine,” “Rose” ana “Somewhere in 
France.” • *

Through the efforts of the Wo
man's Club, Ira  Jayne of Detroit, 
head of the Recreation Commission 
of tha t city, had been secured to 
speak tha t afternoon on the  subject 
of “PSaygrtamds;" so the Bceoa^wt 
of the program was given over to  the 
Civic committee. Mrs. Harry Shat- 
tuck, chairman of tha t committee, in
troduced the speaker, who gave a 
very instructive talk on playgrounds 
and recreation centers for boys and 
giris.

Guests were_ present, among them 
George A. Smith, the superintendent 
of the High school, and several mem- 

1 hers of .the board of education..
Mr. Jayne brought this subject of 

recreation before the company in a 
broader sense than many had thought 
of itsbefore, and explained the neces
sity of recreation, as he stated, 
“Play is the preparation for life 
and must be directed in the right 
channels to  make good men and 
women in the, future.” He spoke of 
our army and pointed out that our 
government as well as other govern
ments .had appropriated large sums 
of motley for the recreation of the 
soldiers, as i t  had been found that 
recreation did much to raise the 
morale of the army. Everyone pres
ent was very enthusiastic over the 
splendid talk .given by Mr. Jayne, 
and tft the close of the meeting, a 
rising vote of thanks was extended
him . 1

The- next regular meeting of the 
club will be held at the home of Mr. 
and M rs. E.-C. Leach on Main street, 
Friday 'evening, October 18th, a t  -1 
eight o’clock, when the members of j 
the clOb will entertain the teachers i 
and board of education.

Major Creasy Gave TKriling Recital 
of Hun Atrocities Sunday night.

WATERQEith a thriling story of Hun 
horrors gleaned from his four yeara 
experience in th e . war and with ac
tual photographs taken with his own 
camera to  substantiate all tha t he 
said, Major Wm, H. .Creasy of the 
Serbian army made-a deep Impress
ion on a capacity audience a t the 
Methodist church last Sunday even

lyMay>r Cressy is an American phy
sician, a native of Michigan, who 
served in the Spanish-American war 
and on the Mexican border, but at 
the outbreak of the war volunteered 
for service as a surgeon in the Rus
sian army and was put in charge of 
the field hospital service for the 
southern Russian army which cam
paigned toward the Balkan states. 
After more than a year there he was 
on his way home, when the need of 
the Serbian army drew him into its 
Service and since that time he has 
been in charge of the Franco-Serbian 
Field Hospitals in the Serbian army.

Sunday night he vividly presented

is  the m ost n ecessa ry  th in g  in  the w orld— th ere ’s  
m ore o f i t  than  an y th in g  else.

F o u r-fifth s  o f  the e a rth ’s  su rfa c e  is  covered  b y  
w a te r , and  seven -ten ths o f ou r bodies is  w a te r .

Y e t , w ith  such a  b o u n tifu l supp ly o f  th is  com
m odity  o f n atu re , m an y households do not e n jo y  its  
benefits o w in g  to inconvenient and  im proper m eans 
o f  secu rin g  w a te r  and. co n vey in g  it  to  places w h ere  
it  is  w anted .

I f  yo u  are  in terested  in secu rin g  the p ro p er con
veyan ces fo r  w a te r  in  y o u r  hom es o r  bu ild in gs, 
enme ih  an d  ta lk  the m a tte r  o ver  w ith  us.

. HARRY J: RATTENBURY
Livonia township Boidier killed in 

battle in France, early in August, 
and a son of Mr. and Mrs. John .Rat- 
tenbury. j L

D id  y o u  e v e r  notice w hen 
you  g e t  cau g h t in  th e ra in  
w ith ou t an  um brella , y o u r 
first tfewighk is ab o u t y o u r 
"hat g e tt in g  Wet ?

A n d  then  didn’t  you  w ish  
yo u  h ad  lone o f  those

' ‘fhfe'tertie- resistance’ o f 'th a t gaHafit 
little nation of Serbia to the German 

j program of extermination, in which 
four million out of the five million 
population were wiped out, together 
With four out of every five of their 
brave army. And yet they would 
not ta lk  peace with Germany when 
it was offered and were driven into 
the mountains cif Albania and Monte
negro, suffering greatly from* lack 
of food, clothing and supplies. In 
spite -of this, Major Cressy claims 
that they have made greater advance 
in pushing the enemy back than all 
other fronts -combined.

■The field hospital service in which 
! Major Creasy is interested is a volun

tary  service, the surgeons hnd 
nurses serving without compensation 

I and it being supported by voluntary 
I contributions. The Plymouth audi

ence responded splendidly to the op
portunity to help this war cause 
with an offering of two hundred and 
twenty-five dollars.

I Major Cressy’s original photo-1 
graphs shown with the stereopjtican 
will never be forgotten by the!four 
hundred people who saw them here.

Phone 287-F2 
North Village F. W. HILLMAN

Local Committee Redouble Their 
Efforts to Put Plymouth “Over 
tl»e Top.” 1“ C r a v e n e t t e ”  F in is h e d

so yo u  w ouldn ’t  h ave  to 
w o rry  about the h a t?

Jo in  th e “ don’t  w o rry ”  
club, b u y  one o f those h ats  
now  and be p rep ared  fo r  
the ra in y  day .

T he sam e a ttra c tiv e  sty les  
in  the n ew est sh ades w ith  
the added protection  
a g a in st  the w eath er. O nly 
“ M allo H a ts  h ave th is 
fam ed  fin ish , and  it ’s  w orth  
know in g ab ou t and  rem em -

T H IS  M EA N S Y O U
Every customer has a right to. ex

pect of us:
Absolute safety.
Service that shows interest. 
Generous courtesy.
Confidence in all transactions. 
Immiediate consideration of i  re-

and the merciful service of the field 
hospitals, but evidences of such in
human brutality on the part of the 
German* as one could not believe if  
the evidence were not to  positive.' 
The frjeadr of hell could not invent 
more frightful methods of torture.VLLIVA N

V P S I L A N T I
Regular communication, Friday, 

October 18th, a t 7:80 o’clock SHARP 
F. C«/degree. I desire a  large at
tendance. Let every Mason who 
reads this consider it his duty to  be 
present.

H. J . GREEN, W. MElectric Washer 
find Wringer

I  Ajboqt twenty-five friends and 
neighbors gave Miss .Amelia Gayde 
a pleasant surprise a t her home on 
Starkweather avenue, last Friday 
evening, the oeeaakm being her 
birthday. Cards were the entertain
ment of the evening, and'dainty re
freshments were servedjf Mum Gayda 
was the recipient of “several hand-, 
some pieces of ivory fMlet artic le^

is  a  v e r y  con ven ient app liance to h ave  in  the 
hom e. I t  do6a a w a y  w ith  w a sh -d ay  dru dg- 
ary, h e lp s y o u  “  *  ‘  ’a  m aid  an d  h e lp s k e e p h e r .

^ _____ „ ,____ g  fro m  a  la c e  h a n d k erch ie f
S  h e a v y  b lan k et—p o s it iv e ly  w ith o u t ia -  
f .  ‘ ■
e  m achine is  sim ple— an yon e can  ru n  it,

W e h a v e  a  fu ll  lin e o f  C ough S y ru p s  and  G rip p e  T a ffe ta .
- • • . '■<# v \  V -■ .. .• r _ . ,• ’

B a b y  and C h ild ren 's  C o u gh  S y r u p  m ade esp ec ia lly  fo r  t  

N y a l C ough  D ro ps fo r  th a t ticfeUng i n y o w t h r o s L

:l ; - :
rf-'V'v J - M

■ .  t . - ;  - . U .  - j :

-  J  M  : >  f e . • •
. . .

7  ^•' ft" ifea-v-Siat a g . -m ; f e f j l

v  / :  f  i
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.
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4  CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

Jjjf WM^todnd like a  discord to talk 
«  Christmas shopping when 1 the 
lejsvee haven’t  all tuned 'brow n, but 
the ) w ar has made many radical- 
changes ’ in  oar living, a h a . earlier- 
tiMm-oaual Christmas shopping is 
oqtf of them.

tent has, issued' an offi-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Heide and 
brother, Arthur Herbert, visited then- 
parents in Ann _

Mr. and Mss. Ernest Gentz and 
son, Donald, of Detroit, spent -the 
week-end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Gents.

Miss Blanche,Gents, daughter of 
r. and Mrs. Fred Gentz of this*Mr. a n d ___ —  .

place, and Ray Welch of Detroit, for
merly of Plymouth, were quietly 
married in Detroit, last Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Welch will reside in 
Detroit. Plymouth friends extend 
best wishes lo r  happiness-and pros
perity. • j

Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Passage and

I H H F U K H
W R1 GIVE LECTURE

ntabbi Leo M. Franklin #f Detroit, 
wffl* speak in the  High School audi
torium, Tuesday evening, October 22, 
a t eight o’clock, under the auspices 
of the Woman’s Literary Club.' His 
subject will be. “Religion of Amec.

K  S .d S U V S  g f t & S

I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn were call- 
_  j ed to Romulus, last week Wednesday

cial warning tha t railroads, express to attend the funeral of their 
companies and freight carriers can-1 nephew, James Oakley. On Wednes-

i congestion th a t is nor- 
snced ju s t preceding and

not stand tire 
madly < 
during
requirements
handling w&T

In  normal 1__
edit to  always get the reqm r*
aaurant of help to keep ChrieOaiJ DallM, fe iaa , in the 8fi8th /  
panels moving promptly. Increased j s  d to Orion
w w  work and the demand for men ^  to attend tbe fnneral of his only 

Brother, Donald McLott, o f. Koyal

been diffi-

day of this week they were called to 
the same town to  attend the funeral 
of their sister, Mrs. Charles Brower, 
who died. Monday ; morning in the 
Beyer hospital a t Ypsilanti.

William McLott, a former Plym- 
boy, who is now stationed at _  . .. «««.. Amgjjean

Wednes-
outh

the supply of help available for 
foeae purposes.

Our transportation facilities are 
already overburdened with w ar ship
ments. We may well imagine the 
eonfusion and delay tha t awaits us 
I f  we fail to do our Christmas shop-

Council of National Defense
obtained the pledge of Detroit 

retail dealers not to increase their 
working forces during the holiday

shortly.
The action was taken in Detroit 

with the idea of distributing shop
ping equally over the intervening 

. weeks between now and Christmas.
The idea seems to  be a  good one. 

I t will give everyone an opportunity 
to plan and buy  gifts a t leisure. I t 
will spread buying over a  period of 
nearly three months, instead of 
crowding it into one week. There 
will be no tightening <m the purse 
strings for several weeks preceding 
tire holiady shopping seasons, as 
there has been in the past. Business 
will be brisk over a  long period, in
stead of rushing over a short one.

I t  will make i t  easy for tbe women 
who spend long hours behind the 
counters. I t  will enable each of us 
to  carry our purchases home. We 
-can buy as we go along. We should 
begin now and have all Our shopping 
Completed by December 1.

Christmas shopping for those with 
relatival in the service will necessar
i ly ’be done early because the gov
ernment has placed a  limit on the 
time parcels will be accepted for 
shipment. ' All parcels must be 
in the mails prior to November 15. 
This means that many will have but 
five weeks jn  which to complete some 
of their shopping. -

Do your Christmas .shopping early.

Oak, who died suddenly from injuries 
received while attempting to board 
an interurban car, after, a days* visit 
with his parents at Orion.

Ex-Gov. Warner returned from 
Washington, D. C., Tuesday night, 
where he went last Thursday as a 
delegate from Michigan to a confer-., 
ence of the dairy interests of the 
, country. Mr. Warner was chosen- 
as one of a committee to propound 
some means of. holding the price’ of 
butter down to -a reasonable figure, 
and stabilize the dairy market.— 
Farmington Enterprise.

A CARD—We sincerely, thank 
everyone who showed us so much 
sympathy in our sorrow; Rev. Field 
for his comforting message; the 
neighbors for their kindly assistance 
and floral offerings, and Mr. Schrader 
for his courteous service.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Tyo.

m OBITUARY

citizens pf Plymouth, take advantage 
of the opportunity of dealing this 
eloquent speaker, and if js  hoped that
the additorium will be filled. There 
will be no tickets of admission or 
collection taken, as this will be & 
complimentary lecture, from the 
Woman’s Club. Remember the date, 
Tuesday, October 22nd:

DO YOU DANCE? ■%

At this crucial time when the 
world's events are irresist&bly trend
ing toward universal . democracy, 
and the highest altruistic .emotions 
are answering the great throbbing 
breast of humanity—so intense that 
the tiny to t of five is asking you to- 
Buy a Beni—when the-allied nations 
are joining hands to  gain .the ulti
mate triumph, tha t present and 
future generations may enjoy indi
vidual, national and international 
freedom, and the gold stars are

'Icemg out the radia of supreme
Is it righi

Subscribe for the Mail today.

Statement of Ownership. Manage
ment, Etc.,

Ofthe Plymouth Mail, published weekly 
a t Plymouth, Michigan, for October 1, 
1918, required, by the Act of Con
gress of August 24, 1912.
Publisher, L. B. Samsen, Plymouth, 

Mich.
Editor, L. B. Samsen, Plymouth, 

Mich.
Managing Editor, none.
Business Manager, L. B. Samsen, 

Plymouth, Mich.
Owner, F. W. Samsen, Plymouth, Mich.

Known ’ bondholders; mortgagees and 
other security holders, holding one per 
cent or more of the total amount of 
bonds, mortgages or other securities.— 
Mergenthaler Linotype Company, New 
York, N.Y.

Signed, L. B. Samsen, Publisher. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

this 10th day of October, 1918. 
[seal] Charles A. Fisher.

Notary Publio, Wayne County, Mich. 
(My commission expires Sept. 19, 1919.)

Ghosts of the Twentieth 
...Century...

T o  a ll P o lit ica l, l i t e r a r y ,  D ra m a tic , A rt is t ic  and 
H isto r ic  G h o sts, and to  th e S p ir its  o f E v e n ts , Ideas, 
C ustom s, an d  T h in g s b e lon gin g , to  th is  C en tu ry .

F E L L O W — G H O S T S : Y o u  a re  sum m oned to 
h au n t P E N N M A N  H A L L , P L Y M O U T H , M IC H ., 
on T u e sd a y  even in g , the 22nd o f  O ctober, a t  fo u r  
h o u rs  b e fo re  m idn ight. A p p e a r  in  costum e appro
p r ia te  to  th e occasion. O ld-tim e ap p aritio n s a re  
p o lite ly  requested  to ab sen t them selves.

A ssem ble a t  the fo o t o f  the s ta ir s  an d  then rise .

Spoo k  m arch  a t  9 :00  o’clock. Com e p rep ared  to 
p artic ip a te  in  the m y steries  an d  r ite s  o f H A L 
L O W E ’E N .

L a d y  spooks, fre e . G entlem en spooks a re  e x 
p ected  to donate 55  cen ts to  th is  gh o stly  g ath erin g . 

S p ir it  o f  th e  O ccasion,

Underwood Dancing Academ y.

—the question 
us to dance?

The human being is so constructed 
that the greatest emotions tha t flood 
the soul can be keyed to high tension 
for only a certain period of tjme, but 
longer than that, physical breakdown 
is the result and often the  mind shat
ters. Playwrights recognize this 
fact and in a great tiagedy, relief is 
given by the introduction of a char
acter or scene that will relay the ten
sion. The *Porter Scene in the 
Tragedy of Macbeth, is a fine ex
ample of this psychological effect. 
The Jester a t court occupied his 
daces, to furnish recreation and re

laxation to the mind of the Sovereign. 
The government knows tha t : to  main
tain the physical and mental fitness 
of our boys—our wonderful boys— 
they must have recreation. That-is 
why the war department commission 
training camp activities has built a 
well-equipped liberty  theatre in each 
National A fm y  camp, and in but a' 
very few National Guard camps, 
The entire expense of building and 
equipping the theatres has amounted 
to $750,000, and has been' paid by the 
government. Tp raise funds to en
able the theatre to  start operations 
and to finance companies for the 
camp circuit, Smilage books, con
taining coupons exchangeable for 
admission ' tickets, were placed 
sale to the public. Smile songs have 
been written, notices posted in of
fices, street cars and other public 
places urging people to smile, 
that the gloom that overshadows the 
world may not mmsh out the op
timism and enthusiasm of the boys 
"over there,” and their friends “Over 
here,” for all students of. human 
nature knows tha t without enthusi
asm and a cheerful spirit, the great 
victory could ribt be won.

Our boys have expressed grateful 
appreciation to the colored race for 
the genial good humor they have 
brought to the camps. On land and 
sea they’re taught to  dance, innum 
erable dancing parties are given for 
their entertainment, and to those at 
.home “doing their bit," not one in-, 
dividual that is keeping step with 
each day’s events-and needs can af
ford to not take the necessary recrea
tion tha t will restore and sustain the 
best physical and mental powers. One 
of the many gains of the war has fallen 
to the dancing public. The sobering 
thought of war has brought better 
music, the minds of the young and 
old have keener visions of truth and 
beauty, and common material danc
ing would degrade their sense of 
honor and duty* They are dancing, 
yes, but it is in a spirit of amuse
ment, combined with the need of a 
physical exercise ̂ that will promote

The Local Team Lost to Royal Oak
Last Friday .by •  Score of 6. to 0.

Last Friday afternoon, the Plym
outh High School foot ball team ac
companied by B. El Giles, a t the re-

of Superintendent George A. 
who found it impossible to 

, the trip, journeyed to Royal 
Oak, j f  Or the annual game with 
Royal Oak High School, and with the 
determination to keep the score as 
low as they could, realizing that to 
win with a green team was utterly 
out of the question.

The two teams were about evenly 
matched as to weight, the locals aver
aging very dose with the Royal 
Oak boys. The Plymouth High boy?, 
in their red and white striped suits, 
led by their captain and supported by 
the beat looking bunch of young 
ladies from Plymouth High, we have 
seen in a long time, swept onto the 
field a t 3:45 o'clock, amidst a very 
jenerous hand clapping and cheering 
>y the large crowd that had assembl
ed to see the R. O. boys take the 
.scalp of the Plymouth High by an 
overwhelming score. This crowd 
was very much disappointed afte r  the 
first five minutes of play, as they 
then came to  the conclusion that 
they were up “against it,” by a team 
that did not have a coach to devote 
his time to studying new plays and 
drilling his team as they should be, 
and until Superintendent Smith ar
rived, had no one to help them, and 
it was through their own efforts that

the ir. usefulness to all 
President Wilson say?: “Recreation 
is as necessary as food in maintain
ing the nation’s army and the in
dividual’s fitness."

MARYSMCemfr):•ERWOOD.

Croup.
If  your children are subject ( to 

croup gqt a bottle of Chamberlai 
Cough Remedy, and when, the atti _ 
comes on be careful to follow the 
printed directions. You w illbe  sur
prised a t the quick relief whidi it af
fords.—Advt.

t  -i

Famous Baritone Will Give Fine 
Concert a t High School Auditorium
This Evening.

H O

when Mr. Smith took charge, he 
ible to mould them into the present 
'up and fight- ’em" team, which they 

now have and in such a short time.
Royal Oak won the toss and chose 

the south goal' with 'the wind a t  
their backs, and within five minutes 
had seemingly swept the. Plymouth 
boys off their feet and secured 
touch down, but failed to kick goal. 
Score, 6_ to  0, Royal Oak. With the>f' 
resumption of play, and the immense 
crowd clamoring for more touch 
downs, the R. -O. boys found the 
“going" a little bit rougher than they 
had anticipated, losing the ball on 
downs, which from then on was a 
see-saw until the third quarter, 
when “Tony" McHale made a spec
tacular run by nailing a forward pass, 
which was one of the prettiest and 
best executed passes we have seen 
in a long time, which put them with 
in  striking distance of the. goal, but 
R. O. -.held and the ball went over. 
The last quarter -was a repetition 
o f the others until the last few min
utes of play, when “Tony” again 
speared another pass and raced it 
for the''goal and a touch down, but 
was downed by the R. O. quarter 
back, again our boys 'could get no 
fnrther toward the goal and the ball 
was finely' lost on a fumble. Game 
ending 6 to 0, R. O.

Credit cannot 4»e given to any one 
boy in particular, but must be given 
to  the team as a - whole, as they all 
played together and seemed to feel 
tha t any individual glory stuff was 
“taboo.” Certainly the captain can 
feel ppoud of the way the green ma
terial is being moulded into_a fight- 

igh has 
“together”

being
ing team, such as Plymouth High 
this season, and by playing 
and for the team, ’„  ..... (At-a-boy-Capt., 
At-a boy) and tbe superintendent, by 
having a hunch"; Of boys who are with 
him every .minute and who are will
ing to be moulded by him as he 
thinks best.

I f  Plymouth can play as she did 
last Friday, she stands a fine chance 
of holding Ann Arbor High School 
to one of the closest soores she has 
ever, been held to. Go to her from 
the first Plymouth, we’re with you 
Saturday, October 12th a t Ann Arbor.

Following is the line-up for Plym
outh High:

L. E.—Roe; L. T.—Smith; L. G.— 
Swiegel; C—Walter ( R. G.—Geb- 
hardt; R. T.—Hanchett; R. E.- 
Wilson;- Quarter—McHale; R. H.— 
Kirk; L. H.—Weed: F. B.—Alsbro.

Norgrove played L. T. for second 
half.

Miehign automobile owners have 
paid a  huge sum into the state treas
ury this year, according to a  report 
issued by Secretary of State 
Vaughan. The sum in round fig
ures is $2,840,995 and represents 
the tax on 229j762 automobiles, 29,- 
960 commercial cars and 7,452 
motorcycles. There were also 22,- 
648 licensed chauffeurs. One-half 
of this sum will be returned to the 
county road fond.

GLEN ELLISON

.igh School auditorium will be the
___Te of fin unique recital on this
(Friday) evening, when Beyer "Phar
macy will introduce Glen Ellison, the 
talented Scotch baritone, to a spegjal- 
ly invited audience' of music lovereJj 

Mr. Ellison is a graduate of^ne 
London Royal Academy, where he 

number of scholarships and
______ This versative Scotchman
is known and loved in almost every 
comer of the world through the a t 
tractiveness of his programs and his 
charming personality. There seems 
to  be no field of musical endeavor in 
which he has not excelled. In Lon
don he made a  very favorable im
pression in musical comedies; ir 
Surope and Australia he has sung 

the leading baritone roles in grand 
opera, and in America he has been 
equally successful both in vaude
ville and concert work. His appear
ance generally invokes enthusiastic 
applause.

Admission, free. Children must be 
accompanied by their parents.

BULLETIN NO. 35
Although the government found it 

necessary to airfoil building by ppt 
allowing improvements to. be .
structed without < a  permit, i t____
changed th% ruling so as  to permit' 
farmers to make ‘‘repairs or exten
sions to existing buildings, involving 
in the aggregate a cost not exceed- 
ing $2,500.00; new construction for 
farm purposes involving*in the .ag
gregate a cost not exceeding $1,000.” 
This shows tha t' foe United States 
withes to  encourage farm produc
tion and the saving of labor, foo<f and 
increase storage facilities.

The summer, as a'whole, has been 
very favorably for nearly all crops, 
although corn did suffer. However, 
where corn was put in in good sea
son, had the proper care and fer
tilizer, even the big Delaware 
is maturing well. Some 
this for seed purposes, 
has a silo i t  would be fi

'  REUBEN BABNB8- 
The passing of Beaten Barnes on

“ tlr® h fg  lull of energy and ambi
tion to the -very ta a tT n fltt eigkty- 
»“  rears. He. was the lia t remhin- 
mg frori a family of three children, 

*£?■” Dnabory, Connecticut, stay 22, 1882. The early period 
of his life wan spent in th e eas t, 
where he married and established 
his home, which was blessed with an 
only daughter, who died in young 
womanhood. About sixty yean  ago, 
Mr. Barnes brought his family to 
Michigan, settling in the vicinity jof 
Plymouth when it  was but a pioneer 
settlement. I t was about thirty 
years ago that ha moved onto foe 
farm south 'o f Newburg, which con
tinued his home • until moving to

corn
iving

B :

October 11, 12 and 14 V
FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY
This, Year M ore Remarkable Than Ever

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
IN

“M R .  F I X  IT "
SIX REELS

TWO SHOWS, ?:00 and 8:30 
ADMISSION, 20c

MONDAY EVENING, OCT. 41

MAY MARSH IN
“ F i e l d s  o f  H o n o r "

s i x  REELS

church was packed to foe1 
last Sunday evening, when 

Major Wm. H. Cressy, an American 
surgeon in charge of the Franco- 
Serbian Field Hospitals in Serbia, 
spoke on “The Crucifixion of Serbia,” 
and showed his original pictures of 
the German atrocities which had 
come under hiB own observation. 
An opportunity was given to those 
who wished te  contribute to  the field 
hospital fund and $22iL were given, 
more than $175 in cashT| The bring
ing of Major Cressy is a part ofthe 
Methodist War Program under the 
leadership of Bishop Henderson, it 
being the aim to co-operate as a 
church in every way possible toward 
the winning of the war.

Rally Day will be observed a t the 
Sunday-school hour, llrSOj next 
Sunday morrting, and a special pro
gram entitled, “A Call to  foe Colors," 
in special recognition of the boys of 
foe school who • are in the service, 
will be given. Everyone is invited 
and it is aimed to  have two hundred 
present: Every class is working 
hard tg  go “over foe top” with its 
quota--.

The Anita . Patti Brown Concert 
Company, including three other ar
tists besides the well known color
atura, prima donna herself, gave an 
interesting concert in the church 
Monday evening. The other singers 
Were not in a class with Patti Brown 
herself, as was not to be expected, 
the ensemble numbers were much en
joyed, especially fthe few jubilee 
melodies which were given. Mmei 
Brown is an artist of more than ord
inary ability and it would be- inter
esting to imagine her career if foe 
same voice were coupled with 
anglo-saxon skin. '

The district convention of the W. 
C. T. U. will be held in the Methodfet 
church here Thursday and Friday, 
October 24 and 25, and dinners both 
days and supper on Thursday willbe 
served by the ladies of the church, 
foe meals being open to townspeople 
as well as to delegates.

The first Official Board meeting of 
foe year was a notable one, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. N. Dickerson making the 
board members and their wives 
guests to a splendid supper, and *he 
business following. The board 
meetings are scheduled for the first 
Tuesday of every month.

Treasurer George W, Richwine was 
a proud man When he turned in the 
best annual report that has ever 
been received by the local Methodist 
church. I t showed a balance on 
hand of $20.41 after paying budget 
of $1860.77. The monthly report 
showed a balance of $13 on October
w ' ul T f l Pvaey;ng aU. Sefrtemb^
room.

i ton8 of coal in  foe
bills,
fuel

At the monthly business meeting 
of foe Epworth League last Friday 
evening vacancies in the cabinet were 
filled by the* election of Roxie Jones 
as leader in the department of rec
reation and culture and Wilms Smith 
as secretary. Six -new members 
have been received into the  League 
in' the- paat week.

The women’s missionary societies 
n>et Wednesday afternoon a t  the 
home of Mrs. H. Spicer for the 
first meeting of the year. Rev. F. 
M. Field gave a  short address.

A. Y. Jones resumes his duties this 
week as care-taker of foe church 
property. We are .glad, to welcome 
him back to this very important posi
tion. so vital to the success of the

ANNOUNCEMENT!

W hile p resen tin g  m y com plim ents to the public 
the open ing o f  the season  o f  19 18  an d  19 19 , fo r  the 
in fo rm atio n  o f  those w ho a re  n ot acquain ted  w ith  
the m an agem en t and rep u tation  o f  th is academ y, I  
w ould  sta te  th a t  th is  is  an  estab lished  school fo r  the 
stu d y  and p ractice  o f  the A r t  o f  D an cin g , w here 
n oth in g o f  a  prom iscuous c h a ra c te r  is  a llo w e d ; ad
vo catin g  a t  a ll tim es p ro p er position s an d  decorous 
action s. T h e  id eals a re  h igh , bu t the schodl is  p ra c 
tical, and  b y  the m ethods em ploye;] the pupils 
learn  ra p id ly  and thoroughly . A ll c lasses  a re  p er
so n ally  conducted b y  M rs. U nderw ood, w ho .is  a 
pO st-graduate o f  the N o rth w estern  .U n ivers ity , 
E va n sto n , Illin ois, in the d ep artm en ts o f  E n g lish  
E x p re ss io n  and P h y sica l T ra in in g , and  a  pupu o f 
L o u is  H . C h a lif, (P rin c ip a l o f  N o rm al School o f 
D an cin g , N e w  Y o r k  C ity ) , w ho w a s  fo rm e r ly  a t  the 
head  o f the R u ssia n  Im p eria l B a lle t , and  is  recog
nized b y  le ad in g  ed u cato rs and  in stitu tio n s to be 
the g re a te s t  T each er ’s  T e a ch e r  in  the U n ited  States.

B R A N C H  - f

Underwood Dancing Academy Detroit, 
AT PENNIMAN HALL, PLYMOUTH, MICH.

O pen e v e ry  T u esd a y  a ftern o o n  a t  4 :00 o’ clock fo r  
C h ild ren ’s  C la ss . i • -

A d u lt C la ss  a t  7 :30 in  the evening.

A ssem b ly  a t  8 :4 5 . -

T erm  o f e ig h t lessons, $5.00.,

M ary M . Underwood, Principal

r>

town, and built the house which.bow 
stands upon it. Here he set a worthy 
example of industry and hard work. 

alo"e by foe death of the com- 
. Unless one pamon of some nineteen

- fa r  better to ***  “  the Companion
get acclimated I con* of a neighbor, ^ .r - hls Mane
dry it. immediately and store it in a . * tu Cy j D®tto‘t, an accomplished 
dry place free from frost. teacher and artist, the marriage tak- '

Select your potatoes from the field Pla.c® 0ct?ber} ’ .l902- For eleven 
for seed. Hill select by digging the : t?ey ^a red  the arduous toil
best hills from a portion of the field J £  .» JD*feafoer, 1918,
and saving all of the hill from those for home in
free from disease, and tha t are the- moved’ to town,
highest producers- If  pot enough1,  vever* Mr Barnes never retired 
for entire field plant one-fourth acre fr<T  aCtlV® hfe’ reta,mn?  ^  vi*or 
and then hill select from this foe fol- f nd .en«r.f7 of younger days up to 
lowing year for one-fourth acre, dAnC8,3 °* lcs,8 a xT *
and use foe rest of the Seed from He was able to attend the Northnlle 
the one-fourth iacre for the rest of | aif  ’ was taken mck the following
field. If you wish to get imptoved ^ turda^  and hY®d until Fnday of 
seed, let us know as we have some jr®, w j  • ^ r - a”d M” ; Barnes 
fields that are of good variety and “ad *  Florida this
free from disease. faj), and it was a keen disanpoint-

____ ;____ ; ment. to  him when the tn p  had to be
given np. Aside from the widow, 

In looking for the men suspected who was his constant companion the 
of the barber shop robbery a t South last years of his life, he leaves no 
Lyon,, Deputy Sheriff Lunn found immediate relatives, but & host of 
about 170 pounds of sugar a t the friends, some acquaintances for many 
residence of George Witzenbacher. years, will, miss his familiar figure 
The sugar was turned over to the in our midst.
county food administrator, and the The funeral services were conduct- 
man and his wife were ordered to ed from the late home on Sunday 
appear September 28. A t this time afternoon, .Rev. F. M. Field officiat- 
Mrs„ Witzenbacher pleaded guilty to ing, a large number of friends be- 
the possession of the sugar, and she ing present. The burial was in New- 
was required to pay $25 to the South : burg cemetery.
Lyon Red Cross, and to .lose th e ! " . . .
sugar, which is to be sold to a grocer !
and the proceeds given to the Red ! Advertise our wants in the Mail.

| Cross. I It will pay.
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M ean s M ore to  the H ou sew ife  
th an  to  anyone else

: S to ve , R an g e , F u rn ace , P to es and  
k ept F R E E  F ro m  So ot w hen i t  k



T H E  P L Y M O U T H

Lives 200 Years! Children Cry For
United States Official Command

er in Chief Begins Work 
of Selection.

Far more than 200 yearn. Hnarietn Oil, 
the famous national remedy of lloBaud,

"A ll H ighest"  Beginning to  R ealize Yte 
Is  N ot th e  Bold, B ad  M an He 

T h o u g h t H e W as.

8 ot Doan's Brought Mr. 
Clayton Health and 

Strength.
C. T. Clayton,-78 f t  Broad S t, 

Woodbury, f t  says: *T had 
about the worst case of kidney, 
gynplalnt a  man could have |dy 
kidneys were to terrible shape. I 
had sharp, Icnlfelike pains In the
§  small of my back, 

and my back often 
fa re  oat entirely. I  
couldn't stoop to lace 
m j  shoes. Foe two 
years 1 .  was I in this 
helpless condition anti 
didn't do a  tap of

| 4My dear Bedface,’ said ti|ie preach
er.! ‘don’t you knbyr that; yon should 
love yoar enemiesf • -

tRedface, twirling hla alx-ehoot- 
er round Jiis thumb carelessly replied: 

* That’s  a thing I can’t  .do, pay- 
son.’ . • " T- . "

tWfcy, not, « y  dear RWfaee; wfck 
W ?  said fhe parson, warmly. ;

•*p’ aWt got no enemies to  1os** 
■"alp Redffcte. th a t the last One hU;

ha* been recognized as an infallible relief 
from ah -forme of kidney and bladder dis
orders. Its eery age in proof that it mu-,t 
hsoe nmasual merit.

I f  you are troubled with paida or aches 
in the back, feel tired is the morning, 
headaches, ‘indigestion, insomnia, painful 
or'too ft-eqStnt Tfeontfe of urine, irritation
or stone hi the Madder, you v'iil almost

13,000,000 MEN ARE CALLED

certainly find relief In flOLD MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil Capsules. Thin is the good

Mineral.

We will win this war—
Nothing else really m atters until toe d o t

The Flavor Lasts

old remedy lhat lias stood the test for 
hundreds of years, prepared m the proper 
quantity and convenient form to take. 
It vk  imported direct from Holland lab
oratories, and you can get it at any 
drug store. It is a standard, old-time 
home remedy and needs no introduction. 
Each capsule contains one dose of live 
drops and is pleasant and easy to take. 
They will quickly relieve those stiffened 
joint*, that"' backache, rbetftaathm*, lum
bago, sciatica, gall stones, gravel, “brick
ed if they do not. relieve von. But be sure 
' * the .aemiiim GOLD MITDAL brand.
In boxes, three sizes.—Adv.

LOCOMOTIVE NOT TOTAL LOSS

H ad to  Be A bandoned in F ace  of H un 
A dvance; b u t S erved  a Use

fu l Purpose.

New York Greeks have organized to Opportunity and vacant lots must be 
id  United States In present .war. [ Improved to-make them profitable.

Yankee ingenuity has developed a 
nt»tv weiUKiu for use against the Hud.

No; it will not lx* used very often, 
yet there ant times—

An American unit «>f engineers 
(railway) was hauling ammunition 
and supplies for the French In the 
face of one of the Gorman drives thi-*? 
JW -

At the height of things when (he 
Hun was coming over in force and ad
vancing lu a way which meant the loss 
of anything-that could not be moved 
promptly a $lf>.0l»p locomotive Jumped 
tho track. - '
■ Sorgt. George Robertson. in charge, 
watched flu: battle for a moment, 
looked at Ills sream gauge, screwed the 
safety valve down right, turned the 
oil fuel reserve supply into the lirc- 
bex, and then offecled a solitary and 
successful retreat.

Half an hour larer some sixty Ger
mans were standing about the strand
ed locomotive when the I toiler did the. 
ope thing whicU Sergeam Roliertson 
hoped for—blew up.

It had at! the elToeis of a 1-J-inch 
shell.

Im-ideuially. Sergeant Robertson is 
now wearing the eroi.v tie gnerro.

Give us eontiuudns I'ontruimotn and 
you may have perjvetuat motion — pro 
vided you <-an getNl(.

Brooklyn, N. Y., has -Jo ••Anti-Yellow- 
Dog" Hubs plfslged to slop war liars.-

S ick  Women.
To do yoar doty during these trying 
times your health should he your first 
consideration. These two women 
tell how they found health.

HelUm, P jl—“ I  took Lydia E. pinkhwn’a Veg- 
, stable Compound for female troubles and a  dis.

'  placement I  felt all rundown and wa* very weak.
I  had been treated by a  physician without results,
Bo decided to give Lydia E. Knkham’s Vegetable Compound 

, a  trial, and felt better, j ig h t aw ay. I,-am: keeping house 
since last April and doing aQ my housework, where before 
I  was unable to do any w ork Lydia E. Finkham’s Vege
table Compound is certainly the best medicine a  woman can 
take when in thiscondithra. I  give yon penniaaion to  publish 
this letter.[*—Mrs. E. B. Cam a-m a, B . No. L He 11am, pa.

Lowell. Mich.—“ I  suffered from cramps and dragging 
down pains, was irregular and had female weakness and 
displacement. I  began to  take Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vege
table Compound which gave me relief a t  once and restored 
my health. I  should like to  recommend Lydia E. Pink ham’s 
remedies to all suffering women who are troubled In a simi
lar way.”—Mrs.Eus£Hs23C,B.No.e, Box83,Lowell,Mleh.

W h y  N o t  T r y

EYDIA E. P1NKHAMS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

l » U  C.PMKHAM MEDICINE CO. tYMN.MASS.

d o c k 's ,
K l D H t Y

F I L L S

How a Hero Died.
He was smiling but pale, when they 

wheeled him in—a black-haired youth 
of twenty—end he was still smiling 
when they tenderly transferred him to 
a cot after the doctors had coanted 
seven machine-gun bullet wounds, one 
in hi* ankle, three in  his side and 
three in his chest When a  Y. M. CL A. 
man brought writing paper through the 
ward he took a piece and asked for a 
pencil. An attendant found him dead 
half ah hour later with this, beginning 
of a letter In his band:

“Dear Mother: We made an attack 
on the Germans today and drove them 
five infles. I am in a hospital to
n ig h t 1 am slightly wounded in the 
leg."

Paying His Bins.
Lieutenant Reggie, swinging his 

flippant cane, sauntered across the 
threshold of his tailor’s shop in Lon
don.

“G’momtag,” he drawled. T —er— 
I believe I owe yon—”
, “Yea, sir I” beamed the talior. “Quite 
so, sir.”

T  was going to say I  believe I 
owe you an apology for keeping yon. 
waiting so long for your money. So 
I’Jnst called In to—er—to pay you—"

“Quite so, sir. Quite.”
The tailor rubbed his hands to

gether delightedly.
T  was about to nay—er—I called in 

to pay you the apology. Er—good 
day!”

More T han  Tw etity-aix H ours Con- 
tu rned  in th e  T ask — F inal Netlfi- 

*. ca tion  to  Be L e t t  to  th e  V ari
ous L sca l B oards.

FIRST 100 NUMBERS
DRAWN IN THE DRAFT.

Order
draw n.

Serial Order
number. drawn.
. . .  322 51 ..

52 ..
. . .  6,708 53 ..
. . .  1,027 54 ..
...16,169 55 ..
. . .  8,366 56 ..
,5 ,3 6 6 57 ..
. . 1,697 58 ..

59 ..
. . .  2.781 60 ..
.. 9,783 61 ..

... 6,147 62 ..

. . .  10,086 63 ..
64 ..

.. . 904 65 ..

...12,368 66 ..

... 1*23 67 ..
.. .7.512 68 ..
. . 6,360 69 ..
.. 3,748 70 ..
. . 6,540 71 . .
.. 3*08 72 „.
.. 73 ..
.16,846 7* ..

.. 1,907 75 ..
.12,521 76 ..

. . 6,S93 77 ..

.. 3.941 78 ..
. . .  3,073 79 ..
,..13,728 80 ..

20 81 . .
.. 6*57 82 ..

. 2.132

.10,782

■»> ............ 16,657
41 .............^6,809

8,772
7,034

3 691

8.SS8

5 en a l
num ber.

4,287
12,839

g sr832

Constipation and D ia n * * * -
and F * t r f s b « « J r

ix i s s o y  $***?*-
964

8,637
2*97
7*34

fc c 5 h * fe S ^ ! lrf4.723

4,327
Tut GtwtAxm Coo’anc 

WEW TO H K l-
3,505

. . ' 7,234

12*42

9,022
1.981 Bxact Copy of Wrsppse.4*86

DiDWT SEEM TO WANT MIKE
...14,319

C ould r’t  u n d e rs ta n d  W hy 
Many Telephone C allers F ailed  

to  Leave Any M essage.
B.317

395
5,240

12*84
11,255

Pj 7
. .  12,618

14*61
13.754

What Is CASTORIA
Castarin ig a  harmlcgg substitute for Castor Ofl, Paregoric, Drop* 
and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasmt- It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee. 
For more than thirty years it has been in constant use Cor the 
relief of Constipation! Flatulency, Wind Colic end Diarrhoea; 
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and by regulating the 
Stomach and Bowels, aids , the assimilation of Food; giving 
healthy and natural sleep. The Children’s Panacea—-The 
lfother’sF'riead.

g e n u in e  CASTORIA alw a y s
B e a r s  th e  S ig n a tu re  of

In Use For Over 30 Yeats
The Kind You Have Always Bought

M  ............... 16*18

......13*41
- ------- 8,055

6,777 
7,952

96 . . . i -----11,191
97 .15,760
98 ..............13,359
99 ............. 12,184

100 .......... 11*32
\VH*liinjjloii.—Woodrow Wilson, ci

vilian commando* in ohief of tin? Uriit-
States aruiy aiid-nxvy. In-person at 

noon September 30. I urnod over to 
America’s . military establishment the 
entire 13,000.000 men between (be ages

uigliuteii aud.tyrry-fiyr umbraced in 
(he September 12 reglKfratlori.

The great undertaking startc«l Ytfiae- 
tically on tin* minute, ami then went 
steadily, forward.

Amid eeretnonies profoundly im
pressive-and of transoendeut historical 
slgiiifb-aneo, Gen. Peyton C. Mt.vh. 
:hief of staff of the army, received in 
peraou this vast force of as yet unnni- 
formed reserves, on'behalf of the mil
itary iicanch of the government.

• v. 4,000,088 In Arm* by Ju ly .
And from this reservoir of man pow- 

er—the largest body of eitlzen soldiers 
ever offered by the people of any na
tion to their government—General 
-Uafell is to recruit the army of 4,««X).- 
000 men which be has promised to 
h.,v<; overseas by July 1 next to hack 
qp Geuem) Pershing on the ban Infields 
of Knrotx*.

Kverj* man in the registration is af
fected. as fr«iin those »f’b<) are not 
E-alleii fur active milijr.ry duty (he 
eomttry's war managers pvofKisc to 
motiilize a great Industrial army of 
war workers to make ei»n:tln of a con 
xtamly flowing sinwin of men and mu
nitions to the field of battle.

The roll call, wbleh Is to assign to 
eatjh- or tile' lff.OiWSMliO men a 
number d<>renniuing tjie otxler In 
which he- Is to tie »Ttlled, was l»»*gun by 
I'resident Wilson himself, nml not fin
ished cptH late In the afternoon n c r  
day. |

As the tally sheets were filled they 
were rushed over to the government 
printing office for the official master 
list .which, when completed, were sent 
by General Crowder to all district 
boards throughout the country, which. 
In tore were to make them public 
through the newspapers. In that way 
the country at large was informed of 
Lbe order of all the numbers within a 
few days.

W ilson J* A pplauded.
There was a liearty round of ap

plause as the president, blindfolded 
with a piece of cloth taken from the 
covering of one of the chairs used 
at the signing of the Declaration of 
Independence, approached the table 
on which rested the famous ..glass 
bow! used upon the first drawing. 
Provost Marshal Gen. Crowder gtrid- 
^d bis hand as b« reached down into 
the bowl to pick one of the 17,000 blue 
itapstrteo containlhg the numbers.

There was : Increased handdapping 
when It was announced that <be first 
dumber of the drawing was '822, flog' 
the ■number which the president drew 
has a registrant representing It in 
every-one of the djttffTops! boards in 

dsn ih ^ . mab whose, serial
iber corresponds to ft may there- 

tribe Consider that the caimttsM to 
W , ."Wfl***’ from the'

‘ A jS irfr-  ^

w»is hriglil ;is ;i new whistle. 
iTotii his noaitly bhtekwl shoes to his 
•<ho«.'k of vermillioti hair (relates Fred
dy Senior, referring to the new office 
boy in hi* .office). Quickly he learned 
bis dulies--si:ckitt.L»mi postage.stamps, 
sorting out mail situl nitsweriiig the 
teleplKinc. We ha«l si ii!nhksl-,upon a 
trend! re. ; >

But strangely enough, whh'.hts ar
rival. the number of telephone eullx 
diminished. “Busim-ss Eh jiressionV we 
asked ourselves. But on the so<-ond 
morning we heard the hell ring and 
listened.

“H c llo o sa id  our h«>ro.
’•\V!k* .is it r" was the evident reply 

from the other end of (he wire.
“Mike Gbllmslci," nnsweivd the 

youthful proo'igv. Tht»n ho spelled it. 
Then,'after a ]>ause, lie- liffiig up the 
receiver.

“Thatt's the third one.this morning," 
h<' sj»id, turning lo me. “who bits asked' 
‘Who-is lalkingV And when l told 
’em, they said they uulvC httvo flic 
wrong number.” — Cleveland Plain 
Dfaler.

C O L T  D I S T E M P E R

Cittrrtul Deafness Cannot Be Cured

only---  -----------------------------------
and th a t Is by a  constitutional remedy.---------  - Y f i ----------------------HALF’S CATARRH M EDICINE acta 
through t5i» Blood‘on th e  Mucous Surfaces 
of the 8ystem. C atarrhal Deafnens is
_ jpo«8 hnlng- o f 1 th e  EustsdAtan ------
w hen th is tube Is Inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and 
when It la entirely closed, Deafness Is the 
result. Unless the Inflammation can be re
duced and thin tube restored to Its nor
mal condition, hearing m ay be destroyed 
fbrerer. Many cases of Deafness are 
caused by Catarrh, which Is an  inflamed 
condition of the Mucous Surfaces. .

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for any 
case of C atarrhal Deafneo* tha t cannot 
be cured by HALL’S CATARRH 
MEDICINE.

All Druggists ?5o. Circular* free.
P . J . .Cheney-A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Big W ashing.
A Minn#*u)>oliy !nmi<lre>f«, a negro 

woman, patriotic supporter of the 
Cros-s. wns among the thousands who 
witnessed a recent Red Gross parade 
in the Mill eky. in which 13.000 white- 
clad won* m imrlicipated. In telling a 
Reil Crons worker how she liked it.she 
said:

“Lawdy. mlssns, il c<*r1ain1y was a 
^■ah’ «iKK-tacle. Nmivh in- mult whote 
life did I sec so much wash in’ at one 
tline."— Everybody's Magazine;-

Kansas City this year grew $1,334 
worth of wheat in Swope park.

Was Told He Conldn 
' Live Six Montis

through your stable and cure-all the oolte suffering-'wif'i 
It when you begin the treatment. No matter how younj. H*OHN'8 la safe to use on any colt. It is wonderful how 
it prevents all distempers, no matter bow eolts or hor»f-- 
a t any sire are “exposed.” All good drurglats and turr 
goods' houses and manufacturers sell STOlUf'S a t 60 cents and 11.15 n bottle. $5.60 and $11.00 a dozen.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO* Goofcaa, U&, V. 8. A>

Carter’s Little ]
You Cannot be 
Constipated

Small Doae ■ 8 'U jta -  
Small Price \ \ I — — , ,

Liver P ills
A  Remedy That 

> Makes Life 
Worth Living

Genuine bear* aisaatuf*

p A R T E R ’S IRON PILLS
m a n y  co lo rle ss  tsce* b u t  g re a tly  h e lp  nsostpale-^ftcadpecv ilc

It’s  Acid-Stomach
That Makes Millions 

Sick and Suffer
I-tfe I* dark—not worth ' tnut-h to the man or woman with an aeU-atomarU.

' .U’ld-stomnch hli;« Hope, Arobtihui. Energy, Courage. It mi|m the ttreoeth of the at rouges t body—lmpoTerlshes the bh»<l—eauni-* nntotd sofTirln̂  — makes mlilii-ua wi-afc, onlit and brings on pre
mature old ago.

Mllllnas of people are weak and onftt. pufferlnj; atl the time. In one wû - or soother, from rnperaeldity or aetd-atopuu-b.
They don't seem - dangeroosly sick, •but ailing. Going through life weak. Hat less, dragging one foot after another. They're nerrons an<i Irrltubte; lath power anil punch. tr<-«|U«-mly bare wver* attacks of blinding. splllUng heartache:'; subject to flu of uu.caiK-bo'.ta and mental depression. Aart nearly always tlietr stomache- are oat of order, even though many experience no actual atopaeb pains—digestion poor—never getting anywhere near the full strength from- their food.
So, yon see, It'a l̂at this—eeld-trtntn- ach—that ta holding so many people back — sapping np (be strength they

llatlon. It la tlie rliht way to be a.,- and keep utrung. ‘Irtllnery tnerttclne won't iKi any lasrtnT g»s>rt. The b<*t they run do In lo sp ir i>p your appelli* 
for awhile.

A modem remedy tnnkea it poasIM* to remove exceou acid wliti.'iu tue alight •or dlocoinfort. Jr Jo <-a)jcd KATONIC, ia'tlie f<irm «>f pleoaanr tsstiug tablet*. Their action In the oluute< h Is a good deal like a pU.ve <-f bhittini: i>v|ht taking up a dmp of ink—they atnaihthe InJnrlooH exc-s* : -i : . ., -.arr̂  U away througb (Ik-
Begin using t*»rtay—hurt get «. vlg irons. vibrant Health.

. back — sapping np lbe atpength they Kbonld. get from tticij- rood—taking awey -ftieir Vlitor snrt vitality—leaving tficfn Weak anil Ineflkria&t.
Get US of (ho Wtccaa acM. Thxfa the secret of good health nud is the only way io obtain good digesUoij; and aselin-

na-d KATONlO prvlae. They, say 
rtu*t any tiling ■ could bring litem aucb CjUitk relief.

EATOTfIG is fully gnaraoteert. Tear draggts’ will give yon « big Isa for oajy 
60 cents with the /Ibulnci lUKl.-rptandias that If yoc are not pleased In evary way,- von get yoar SO nentn bsek. Jf >oo ean’t 't'.Ej'KIMC wkrrc ynt Bver senjfc. na... .ml - -i 1—--- '«1M MMyour name ami addmm; we will i yes a- Sfty cant hoc and yaw can aendns the 50c when ywi gel It. Adrtrdktf Eatonlr- Knnedy Co.. UontlK.r Bldg., ChJ- cago, 1U.

KAISER IN DIFFERENT POSE
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PRINCE PROVES HIMSELF A REAL CANINE HERO AND WINS 
APPROVAL OF THE CORNERS.

• Synopsis.—Her father and mother reported lost at sea when the 
Dnuraven. on which they had sailed for Europe, was sank, Carotyta 
May Cameron—Hanna’s Car’iyn—is gent from New York to her bach
elor ancle, Joseph Stagg, at the Corners. The reception given her by 
her unde is not very enthusiastic. Carolyn is /ilso chilled by the stern 
demeanor of Aunty Rose. Uncle Joe’s housekeeper. Stagg is dismayed 
when he learns from a lawyer friend of his brother-in-law that Carolyn 
has been left practically penniless and consigned to his care as guardian. 
Qarolyn learns of the estrangement between her ancle and his one-time 
sw eetheart,Amancla Harlow, and the cause of the bitterness between 
the two families.

C H A PTER  VI — Continued.
—7—

Aunty Rose remained, apparently, 
- as austere as ever, while Joseph 

'  Stagg was quite as much' immersed In 
business as formerly. Yet there were 
times, when she and the child were 
alone, that Mrs. Kennedy unbent in a 
greater or less degree. And on the 
part of Joseph Stagg, he found himself 
thinking of gunny-haired, blue-eyed 
“Hannah’s' Car’iyn’’ with increasing 
frequency.

“Didn't you ever have any little 
girls. Aunty Rose?” Carolyn May ask
ed the housekeeper on one of these in
timate occasions. “Or little boys? I 
mean of your very own.’*

“Yes,” said Aunty Rose In a matter- 
of-fact tone. “Three. But only, to 
have them in my arms fof a very little 
whiles Each died soon after coming 
to me. There was something quite 
wrung with them all, so the doctors 
said."'

“Oh, my dear! All three of them?” 
sighed Carolyn May.

“Two1 girls and a boy. Only one 
lived to be three months old. They 
are all buried behind the church yon
der.” »

Thq'  next morning early Carolyn 
May, with Prince, went over Into the 
churchyard and found the three little 
stones Ip a row. She knew they must 
be the right ones, for there was a big
ger stone, with the inscription, “Frank 
Kennedy, beloved spouse of Rose Ken
nedy j ’ upon it.

The names on the three little stones 
t-re Emeline, Frank, Jr., and Clarissa.

“Joseph Stagg I” said Aunty Rose, 
admonishing! y.

T think he’s a very nice man.” said 
Carolyn May suddenly. “And 1 kep’ 
awake most of the time—yon see, I 
heard poor Prineey howling for me 
here, where he was tied i p.”

“Hum!” ejaculuted Mr. Stagg. 
“Which kept you awake-—the dog or 
the minister?”

“Oh, J like Mr. Driggs very much," 
the little girl assured him. "And he's 
In great ’fliction, too, I am sure. He— 
he wears crepe on his hat and sleeve."

‘Ilub, so he does,” grunted Mr. 
Stagg. “He’s 'most always In mourn
ing for somebody or something."

“Do you s’pose, Uncle Joe, that he 
looks up enough? It does just seem 
to me as though poor Mr. Driggs must 
always be looking down instead of 
looking up to see the sunshine and the 
blue sky and—and the mountains, like 
my papa said yon should.’

Unde Joe was silent. Aunty Rose 
said, very briskly for her:

“And your papa was right, Car’iyn 
May. He was a very sensible than, I 
have no doubt.”

“Oh, he was quite a wonderful man," 
said the little girl with full assurance.

It was on the following morning that 
school opened. The Corners district 
school was a red building, with a 
squatty bell tower and two front 
doors, standing not far up the road be
yond the church.

Miss Minnie Lester taught the 
school, and although Miss Minnie 
looked very sharply through her 

’ glasses at* one, Carolyn May thought 
Weeds and tall grass had begun to she was going to love the teacher very j

day soft. Pm quite sure he would not 
growl at yo«." j I

“He wouldn’t, hey?” said the man I 
hoarsely, licking his fingere of the Last ' 
crumbs of his lunch. **Au' suppose a 
feller ain’t got. no Sunday suit?"

“Why then, I, s’pose Prince wouldn’t 
ever let you come into our yard—it 
he was loose." ' „

“Don’t let blip loose now, little girl,” 
said the feliov*. getting up hurriedly 
and eyeing, the angry dog askance.

“Oh. no. slij. We’re going visiting 
up the road. Come away. Prince. I 
won’t let him touch you.” she.assured 
the man.

The latter seemed rather doubtful 
of her ability to hold the dog long, and 
he hobbled' away towards the school- 
house.

Carolyn May had a very pleasant 
call—Freda’s -mother even approved of 
Prince—and it was'ton hour before the 
two started for home. In sight of the 
school house 1 Prince gave, evidence 
again of excitement.

“I wonder what' is the matter with 
you now,” Carolyn May began, when 
suddenly she sighted what had evi
dently so dj>Mrbed the dog. '

A rauor^as crouching under one of 
the school house windows, bobbing np 
now and Chert to peer in. It was the 
man whom they had previously seen 
beside the road.

“Hush, Prince!" whispered little 
Carolyn May, holding the dog by the 
collar. . . -  . *

She, too. could see through the open 
window. Miss Minnie was still at.her 

• desk. .She had finished correcting the 
pupils’ papers. Now she hod hef bag 
open and was counting the money Mr. 
Brady tufa given her.-

“O-o-oh!" breathed Carolyn May, 
clinging to the eager dog’s collar.

The n*nn at the window suddenly 
left his position and slipped around to 
the door. In a moment he appeared in 
the schoolroom l*etore the startled 
tetfeher.

Miss Minnie screamed. The man, 
with a rough threat, darted forward 
to seize her purse.

Just then Carolyn' May unsnapped 
the leash from Prince’s collar and let 
him go.

“Save Miss Minnie. Prineey!" she 
cried after the charging dog.

Prince did not troable about the 
door. The open window, through 
which the tramp bad spied upon the

M IC H IG A N
B R E V IT IE S

sprout about the little, lozenge-shaped 
stones and about the taller one.

\Vljlle she was thus engaged, a tall 
man la  black—looking rajthei| "weedy" 
himself, If the truth were told—came 
njrosis the graveyard anl^steod~beside 
her. He wore a bsoetT'band of crepe 
-around Bis hat and on Ms arm, and 
was very grave and serious-looking.

“Who are you, little girl?” he asked, 
his voice being quite agreeable and 
bis tone kindly.

. ̂  “I’m Car’iyn , May, If you please,” 
Bfce-tsjrtted. looking up at him frankly.

“Car’Tyn May Stagg?” he asked. 
“You’re Mr. Stagg’s little girl? I’ve 
heard of you.”

“Car'ljn May Cameron,” she correct
ed seriously. “I'm only staying with 
Tingle'Joe. He Is my guardian, and he 
liacli CO take me, of course, when my 
pnfNi and'mamma were lost a t sea.”

“Indeed?” returned the gentleman. 
“Do you know who I am?”
I **I—I  think," said ' Carolyn Muy, 
doubtfully, “that you must be the un
dertaker.” *

For a moment the gentleman looked 
startled. T Then he flushed a little, but 
Jits eyes twinkled.
j “The undertaker?” he - murmured. 
“Do,T lobk like that?"
** “Excuse me. sir,” said Carolyn May. 
“I don’t really know you, you know. 
Maybe you’re not the undertaker.” _

“Na, I am not. ThougB our. under
taker. Mr: Sftlvvins, is a very good 
mafo”

“Yes, sir,” said fho little girl, po
litely.

*1 am 0>e pastor here your  pastor, 
I hope." hesold, putting a kind hand 
upon her bead: \

**0h.J knew you now r  said Cafo- 
lya May brightly. “You’re, the ma^ 
Uncle Joe «ays is going to get a stran
gle hold «a Satan now that vacation 

Tsjwwr." •
Rev. Alton Driggs looked rather odd 

again. The shocking frankness of the 
child came pretty near to flooring

much.
Indeed, that was Carolyn May's a t-! 

titude toward almost everybody whom ! 
she met. She expected to-love and to 
be loved. Was it any wonder she made 
so many friends?

There proved, however, at the starr. 
to be a little difficulty with Miss Min
nie. Prince would not remain at home. 
He howled aDd whined for the first hfflf 

Monday morning's session — us 
Aunty Rose confessed, almost driving 
her mad. Then he slipped his collar 
and tore away on Carolyn May’s cold 
trail.

Into the school marched the dog,

*T—ahem! .Your unde compliments 
1 5; me,* he said drily. “You don’t  know 
<b that he is ready to do his share, do 

j o » r -  .
“His share?” repeated the puzzled 

little girt
1 ?Tuw«d strangling the EvR One,” 
pursued! the minister, a wry walla curl
ing the comers of his lips,

“Has he got a share In it, too?” 
asked Carolyn May.'

*1 think wo all should havW said 
„ . that minister, looking down at bar With 

|-T : returning kindliness in hla glance.
'> r **"—  little girls Uke you.’ 

dya May looked at hi

i ripooe,” she aak*
that Satan' la realty 
I to trouble Utt* glrter* 

M  ***flaC of new pfllleao-
. d a i t t H w

■' 1

7. jS\“5r if*

having drawn the staple with which 
his chain had been fastened;to the 
bole of the tree in Mr. Stagg’s back 
yard.-

Miss Minnie was hot It alarmed and 
angry. Some of the little girts shrieked 
aud vdpt rwhen Prince pranced over 
to Carolyn May’s seat.

“|f  you do not shut that awful dog 
up £o that he caDnot follow you here, | 
Odrolyn May, I shall speak to your un-1 
cle, Mr. Stagg, about it. Ugh, the ugly 
beast! Take him away at ouce!”

So Carolyn May’s schooldays at The 
Corners did not begin very happily, 
after all. She had always loved and 
been loved by every teacher she had 
ever had before. But Miss Minnie 
seemed prejudiced against her became 
of Prince.

The little girl felt badly about this, 
but she was of too cheerful a tempera
ment, to droop tor long under the pres
sure of any trouble. The other chil
dren liked her, and Carolyn May found 
plenty of playmates.

It was on the last Friday in the 
month that something happened which 
quite changed Miss Minnie’s attitude 
towards “dint mongrel.” Incidentally. 
The Corners, as a community, was ful-, 
iy awakened from its lethargy, and, as 
it chanced, Uke the Sleeping “Beauty 
and all her retinue, by a Prince.

The school session on Friday' after
noons was always shortened. '’This 
day Mr. Brady, ewe of the scbpoL trus
tees, came to review fhe school and, 
before Be le ft to pay MiSs Minnie her 
salary for die month.

Carolyn May had permission from 
Aunty Rose to go calling that nfterr 
noon. Freda Payne, whom she liked 
very much, lived up the road beyond 
the schoolbonae, and she bad Invited 
the little city girl to, come to see her. 
Of course. Prince had to be included 
in the Invitation. - Freda fully under
stood t2*»t, and Carolyn May took him 
on his leash.

They saw Miss Minnie at her desk 
when they went past the schooUtouse. 
She whs correcting written exercises. 
Carolyn May secretly hoped that her 
own was much better than she feared 
it was.

Not far beyond toe feboolheuse 
.Prince began to growl, and the hairs 
stiffened ofl'-his neck.

“Whatever la the matter with you. 
Prince?" demanded Carolyn May. 

b  g moment she atw the cause of
__  the t a f l  conUmrt- adtttlML A
:■•*# n m tS tj t r tm tC . M u m  n ,  aat»'ma, tt» rori.mnc.lmM* rnrf,

-"A sm . Ha leered at G ereln  H a,

But He Was Soon Baying the Fellow 
Past the Blacksmith Shop and the 
Store.

schoolmistress, was nearer. He went 
up the wait and scrambled over the 
sill with u savage determination that 
left no doubt whatever In the trump’s 
mind.

With* a yell of terror the fellow 
bounded out of the door and tore 
along the road and through The Cor
ners at n speed never before equaled 
In that locality by a knight of the road. 
- Prince lost a Uttfe time in recovering 
lii.s footing and again getting on the 
trail of the fleeing tramp. But he was 
soon haying the fellow pust the black
smith shop ami the store.

The incident called the entire, popu
lation of The Corners, save the bed
ridden, to the windows and doors. For 
once,- rthe little, somnolent village 
awoke.

Prince continues to prove that 
he is a  very important character 
in this story. The next install
ment tells bow he Is concerned 
in another incident that may be 
heard from later. Don’t mist 
this.

=*=
(TO CONTINUED.)

First-Hand Earthquake News.
A volcologiat of the Carnegie 

Geophysical laboratory reports that be 
has nearly perfected apparatus for re
cording upon wax cylinders the subter
ranean sounds of earthquake* says 
the Scientific American. “The ordi
nary commercial cylinders are unsuit
able for this delicate wori£ and accord
ingly the laboratory has secured a  sup
ply of cylinders of the old. pure wax 
type. The microphone used In M s con
nection has also been greatly Improved 
and a perfect little portable field outfit 
weighing lees than a  pound Baa been 
evolved.”

Naughty Manana's Boy..
My husband, who is a t . Camp Sher

man. wrote home and told us tola joke 
the boys played on a "mamma’s  boy” 
who was the goat, of the whole com
pany. One night while he was over to 
the Y. M. C. A. they fixed up the bead 
of his cot with sticks and tied a string 
to* them, rhea waited until he got pound, 
asleep arid pulled the. strings, oat 
came toe sticks and down went the' 
bed. . He nearly exploded lie waajao iasd 
and my husband said had you bean Ua- 
tarts*  you could have heard Mm 
n w m C r d e i r  home.—Chicago Trib-

atoT ye, bttto g tr t r

A® to. Pay- 
One day a t  a Borttem 

toe negro soMters w as .

Charlevoix—Five sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar tA_ Sanger are in the Uni
ted Sttotes Army.

Dowagiac—Kenneth 'Porter is among 
American aviators given official credit 
Cor haying .brought down one German 
machine each.

Albion—Classes in four-minute
speaking will be held at Albion Cob. 
lege to meet the Government's request 
propaganda workers.

Adrian—Sugar cards good for six 
months are being issued to grocers 
throughout Lenawee county, and res
idents expect the rationing.

ML Pleasant—.There are 250 appli
cations for admission to the Students 
Army Training Corps at the Central 
Michigan Normal School.

Bay City—Fred L. Clark and Mar
tin Weinert, of Flint, were fined $26 
and their guns confiscated when ar
raigned for shooting ducks before day
light

Pontiac—Charles B. Wilson, presi
dent of the Wilson Foundry & Ma
chine Co., has been elected director 
and vi^e-president of. the Curtis Aero, 
plane Corporation!

Coldwater—Fire .destroyed a barn 
in the rear of the home of J. B. Mont
gomery, superintendent, of the State 
Public School, together with a garage, 
the loss being $2,500.

Greenville—Leo H. Johnson of this 
city, of a flying squad at San Angeles, 
Tex., has met with a serious accident, 
breaking a leg, arm and shoulder and 
cutting his head badly.

Petoskey—An order of the Public 
Domain Commission suspends deer 
hunting in Charlevoix, Antrim, Kal
kaska and Cheboygan counties for 
five years beginning next November >.

Ann Arbor—Francis Stlffler, -direc
tor of Y. M. C. A. work at the Great 
Lakes Navai Training Station, will 
head Y. M. C. A. workers for the Stu
dents’ Army Training Corps at the D. 
of M.

Adrian—More than 100 students are 
expected to enroll for the Students' 
Army Training Corps at Adrian Col
lege, registration now being under 
way. Lieut. J. L. Bate is comman
dant. ' , *

Ann Arbor—Of 728 U. of M. stu- 
dents examined, 208 were applicants 
for the Navy section, 130 being pass
ed. Out of 520 students applying for 
Army training. 20 failed to pass phy
sically.

Columbiavllle—John Coe; 35, after 
confessing to his brother, it is alleg
ed, that he had killed his mother-in- 
law, Mrs. Jane Skelton, a t her farm 
home, killed himself by firing a charge 
from a shotgun through his heart.

Reed City—Gleaner representatives 
are about ready to give Reed City a 
cooperative elevator. Two meetings 
have been held and a visit of both 
Grant Slocum.. and Nathan Simpson 
have brought the proposition to a 
head.

East Lansing—Michigan bean grow
ers, who have been buffeted about by 
wind, weather and war. during the 
past three years, will convene In Sag
inaw on October 10 and 11 for con
sideration of some of the problems 
confronting their business. To this 
meeting bean farmers in every county 
In..the state have been invited.

Houghton—A jury in the circuit 
court awarded to Alfred Anderson, of 
Saginaw, a verdict of $2,500 damages 
against Abner Aley of the same place. 
Anderson convinced the Jury that 
Aley hit him on the head with a rock 
in December, 1816, inflicting an in
jury that made Anderson insane for a 
year. Both men are lumber camp op
erators.

Adrian—Mrs. W. H. Banghey has 
received official notice from the war 
department that her eon, Corporal 
Ward Benjamin Banghey, member of 
Company B, One Hundred and Twen
ty-sixth infantry, had been killed in 
action in France. Baugbey is the sec
ond Lenawee bounty boy to be killed 
in France, and a third died of wounds. 
Banghey was 21 years old.

Mattawan—Fire of unknown origin 
destroyed tour buildings; in the heart 
of Mattawan, and tor a  time threat
ened the entire residence section. Fire 
departments from .Lawton and Paw 
Paw assisted. The buildings destroyed 
were the Goodrich Hardware store, 
the Hoflmer -pool room, toe Butler re
pair shop, and Joseph O’Hara resi
dence. The loas la estimated at !$10,- 
000.

Lansing—Perhaps the largest Uquor
lul since the state want dry was 

made by Captain Leroy Potter, ct  the 
Lansing police * force on a tip from. 
Michigan. Central car Inspectors. 
Ninety-two barrels of claret wine were 
seized; in a  car oouMgnsd to the Olds 
Motor Works from South Chicago, 
marked empty. Patrolmen are guard
ing toe liquor until an tnvaatigathni 
is made.

Pontiac.—An estate of over a mil
lion doIlar» was left by Charles Stlnoh. 
field Bloomfield, Detroit and Califor
nia, according to thepetition for pro 
bate of a  will filed here. The will, 
drawn two yean ago, creates a trust 
for.lt) yuan, during which the proper
ty  Is to be kept Intact and adminls. 
tend  by David C. Whitney, of Detroit, 
toe widow and *  son, Charles 3ttnch- 
fleM, jr . l t  Is then to be divided into 
four parte, going to toe wt?ow; >and 
the three children, Charles ̂ J r ^  Mra. 
Lertae Vain Dyke and Mrs. Marten 9. 
Hopkins.

Washington*—According to  Official 
flgVtea given out by the treasury de- 

'—  ' stood sixteenth 
tksperototega

'  m . : m ' miifto J M u J M *  
mm*

!

Big Rapids—Eight trouten are em. 
ployed at the Falcan plant here be 
cause of war conditions.

Hastings—Ope hundred pheasants 
raised from eggs provided by the 
state game department have been re
leased in Barry county woodlands.

Adrian—Paulina Mulcamith anil 
Mary Servllle, both of Jackson, were 
under arrest, charged- with haring 
three gallons of whisky in their pos
session.

Hastings—Thirty pupils of the Has
tings high school have petitioned un
der the state law tor the establish
ment of a  military training course h> 
the school.

Saginaw—Harold Bachman, aged 
22, formerly of Ridgeway, who enlist
ed a t Saginaw, died at the Great 
Lakes Naval Training station at Chi
cago of pneumonia.

Atgonac—Farm Implements, grains 
and other crops in storage and a win. 
tor’s fuel supply were destroyed when 
a farm building owned by Ben Brow
er, who lives near Algonac burned.

Flint—Alfred Penny, son of Mrs. 
Robert Wright' of Unden, was ac. 
cidentally killed at Raymond, Wash., 
where he was working' with a sprues 
gathering unit. He formerly was em
ployed in a Flint factory.

Muskegon—Mrs. Bert Atkinson Sat
urday received word that her hus
band, Ueutenaot. Colonel Atkinson, 
had been awarded the Legion of 
Honor cross by the French govern
ment for bravery in action.

Houghton—An explosion believed to 
have been caused by dynamite wreck
ed the automobila of Richard Rourke, 
Franklin supervisor, the machine be
ing blown into fragments and win
dows in the neighborhood of the 
Rourke home shattered.

Saginaw—W. H. Rust, of Merrill, of 
Company K., One Hundred and Twen- 
ty-flfth Infantry, has been killed in 
France, probably in fighting around 
St Mlhiel. Lieutenant Rust was a 
graduate of the first, officers camp and 
was commissioned first lieutenant 
overseas.

Standish—When Will Lentz, a pro- 
miment farmer1, awoke Saturday 
morning he found his granary, barn 
doors, part of his house and his auto 
painted yellow. A warrant was sworn 
out for the arrest of Frank SaleB. The 
latter is in the draft to go to Camp 
Custer soon.

Hastings—Otto Miller, of Thornap* 
pie township, has been informed by 
the war department of tbe -death in 
action, August 22, of his son, .Leo Mill
er, of the One Hundred and Twenty- 
sixth infantry. Miller, so far as ia 
known, is the first Barry, county sol
dier to fall in battle.

Monroe—City commission gave per
mission to the county road commis
sion to house prisoners in the “bull 
pen” of the local police station. Pri
soners unable to pay fines for Infrac
tions of the state dry law, and sent- 
enced to the county jail, will be put 
to work on county good roads.

Hastings—SergL-Major George. M. 
Bessmer, a Hastings man in the reg
ular army service since the Spanish. 
American war, and Curtis Bottom, a 
student In the engineering depart
ment of the University of Michigan, 
are the latest Hastings residents to 
obtain commissions as lieutenants in 
the army.

Bay City—Word was received from 
Columbia, S. C., that the passenger. 
In toe lU-fated Liberty loan aeroplane 
was Lieutenant Roy Thomas, of Bay 
City. The pilot, Lieutenant Godman, 
of Oregon, was killed, while Lieu, 
tenant Thomas escaped with minor 
injuries. The latter is a brother-in- 
law of County Auditor and Mrs. Frank 
H. Davis.

Ann Arbor—Beginning October 7 
and continuing till December 20 n 
course .in elementary drafting for wo
men will be given by the departments 
of engineering and architecture at the 
University of Michigan. It is war 
emergency course and open to all wo
men of 17. Seven hours a day for 
the first five days each week will be 
devoted to ,tb.e work.

Kalamazoo—For the part they took 
In the great drive against the Ger. 
mans in July and August, four Kala
mazoo soldiers have just received 
promotions. Lieutenant Otto Buder, 
who-, commanded Company C., , One 
Hundred and Twenty-sixth Infantry, 
has been made a captain and Second 
Lieutenants James Wilson, Michael 
O'Flaherty and Victor Brady have 
been advance to first lieutenants. 
Lieutenant Wilson was decorated a 
second time for bravery in battle.

Ann Arbor—The University of Mich
igan is under .contract with the gov
ernment to g ite  a  coatee in general 
drafUng to members Of the Students’ 
army training oorps. These men will 
be taught in groups of 40, the period 
of instruction of each group being 
•two months.. The. work begins Oeto. 
her. 16. Instruction will not be given 
for too collegiate staff but bV men of 
practical experience selected from 
applicants physically unfit for active 
military duty, or who are in a deferred 
class.

Ann Arbor-r-Captain Ralph Dnrkee, 
who has been in command , of the 
army mechanics training detachment 
has been appointed commandant of 
the Students’ Army Training earns at 
the University of Michigan. An offi
cer b t the aavyj will be detailed in 
charge of the hkval section of toe 8. 
A. T- C- under Captain . Dnrkee. Mich
igan has been officially notfflefl that 
she will be allowed to  transfer 50t 
mudflats, a t their request to the naval 
section . . Twice timt number of Jrana- 
font would mot satisfy toe demand for 
nwval training.
.1 Pontiac—Suit for ah ‘ injunction to 
restrain the eity of Pontiac from emp
tying sewage toto th e O in to n  rivee 
te a  been brought by noldente of Port
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Daring Raid M ade B ;  Italian and Brituh Cruiaen, Protected  

B y  Italian and A llied Torpedo Boats and-A m erican  
Submarines M ade Then: W ay Through M ine 

F iek li1 Infer D urazzo Harbor.

INTENSE B O M BA R D M EN T  FO LLO W ED
UNTIL B A SE  A N D  A U S T R IA N  SHIPS

A N C H O R ED  TH E R E  W E R E  DESTRO YED
-  — t- - i ■ . . .

Brituh Force* Broke Through Entire H indenburg Line in  the 
Neighborhood o f  Freanoy— Soon  A fter Break Cavalry 

Follow ed C loeely B y  W hippet Tanks and 
Armored C a n  Daalwd Forward.

t t  1

Washington. — American. British 
and Italian worships have destroyed 
the Austrian Naval Base, at Duratsd, 
Albania. This brilliant exploit, which 
Vas carried out, seems to have re
duced the Austrians to one large 
naval center in the Adriatic, that of 
Pola, though the port of Flume may 
be used for such a  purpose.

The attack, when the Austrians in 
southern Albania are in dire straits 
after losing their support lines east
ward through Macedonia, appears to 
be significant.

Italian troops launched an offensive 
there recently. It suggests that per
haps military operations may be be
gun along the Northern Albanian 
Coast in the rear of the retreating 
Austrians.

ThUB the situation holds large pos
sibilities. Durazzo is within 100 miles 
of Brindisi, the Italian Naval Base, 
and is in easy striking distance of 
Corfu, from which are directed the 
operations, of the Allied fleets In the 
Mediterranean sea.

Italian and British cruisers, pro
tected by Italian and Allied torpedo 
boats and American submarines, suc
ceeded in making their way through 
mine fields, and avoiding attacks by 
submarines, got Into Durazzo harbor

An intense bombardment followed 
until the bas6 and the Austrian ship* 
anchored there were destroyed. Ita
lian sailors, in the teeth of a hot ene
my' fire, torpedoed an Austrian de
stroyer and a steamer.

Another vessel, which was recog
nized as a  hospital ship, was permit
ted to withdraw.

British and Italian airplanes co-po- 
erated. American and other Allied 
warships were drawn up in order of 
battle outside of the harbor to deal 
with any enemy warships coming up 
to the assistance of the port

No losses or damage were suffered 
by the Allied squadron, except a alight 
damage to a British cruiser by a tor
pedo from an enemy submarine.

Durazzo is a seaport In Albania, 
53 miles south of Scutari, on a pe. 
cinsula in the Adriatic Sea.

With the American Army ia the St. 
Quentin Sector.—British forces broke 
through the entire Hindenburg da- 
fense system in the neighborhood of 
Freanoy. As soon as the break had 
been made, cavalry forces swept 
through, being followed closely by 
“whippet” tanks and armored cars.

Last. available air reports say t t#  
advancing British troops are 6,(K>U 
yards beyond the Beaurevolr line. 
Machine- gunners in large numbers 
are said to have poured, through the 
breach In the Hindenburg system 
aboard motor buses. . Many of' these 
vehicles are double deckers which 
used to run on the atreets of London. 
They are able to follow .the cavalry 
cloeely.

The village of Freanoy ia reported 
taken. J

Allied airplanes flying low over the 
country in the rear of the Hindenburg 
line report that there are only one or 
two thinly-held and hurriedly built 
trench lines in front of the advancing 
British.

This. is. a perfect cavalry country, 
and with this force free behind the 
enemy’s lines, the entire German po 
sitions north and south of S t Quen
tin are gravely menaced.

The enemy appears to be la  full 
flight north of to r  break in the line. 
Allied patrols have penetrated farther 
into Cambrai, from which toe Ger
man* seem to be withdrawing.

There was fighting of toe most 
desperate character before the last 
line of the system was smashed. Freak 
troops which had not been, in toe ear
lier fighting here -ware poured into 
toe  battle. Proepect H1U, a  strong 
enemy position, was ta lu tt for- storm.

An immense number of Germsiis 
were killed during foe fight* Many 
trenches were turnedf into shambles

During the battle toe Germans de
livered a  terrific ' counter-attack 
against Gouy and* L r  Catetot Uncon
firmed reports say tou t they gained 
slightly here, but their advance Was 
shortlived. New British attacks were 
launched and desperate fighting is 
still in'progress. *

Prisoners from 10 German divisions 
and 41 battalions were eaptszrd. 
Regiments yhieh came into the line 
from Flanders and Verdun have been: 
Identified.

The Germans have fought desper
ately along tfos front, realizing that 
a  British victory would undoubtedly 
have disastrous results, for beck of 
the HindenburgjHge cavalry and oth
e r  troops would fituT it easy to ad
vance ;ln a n y  direction.

The importance Gesfoane attach

m
ported fo  has* resigned, fooogdbg to
etTfaee -to «foy

M i a m , a t . a »  *m >  «**»*;•*■ tt*

to the retention of thfo portion of toe 
.line is Indicated by the, Frankfort 
Gazette; which states tha t to prevent 
a frontal break through between dua- 
brui and St. Quentin. Geh. von Boehn's 
army has been made so strong that it 
Is equivalent to a complete army 
group The' Gazette declares “there 
Is great danger along the whole west
ern front.”

A llies to  S m ash  A t C onstan tinople .
London.—While the British are 

plunging forward in the open country . 
northeast of St. «Quentln, the ‘Allies' 
are preparing for a smash toward 
Constantinople, Intended- to thro# 
the Turks "once and for all" into 
Asia.

Gen. Franchet d’Esperey, comman
der-in-chief on the Macedonian front, 
replying to a .demonstration today, 
said:

'We will soon direct our blow at 
Constantinople and the vanquished 
Turk will be thrown once and for ail 
into Asia." I

Paris has received a report that 
Serbian troops have entered Nish, to 
which-th? nation's capital was remov
ed after. Belgrade had been menaced 
by the Austrian invasion. The Serbs 
also have Invaded Leskovots and 
VTanla.

AIRMEN RAISE HAVOC ON RHINE

British Raid Enemy Territory 240
Times, Drop 247 Tons of. Bombs.

New Yqrk.—British airmen In toe 
last three mouths have wrought heavy 
damage to ~ military objectives in 
Western Germany and enforced with
drawal of several enemy air squadrons 
sent j to protect, the. raided territory, 
the British Bureau of Information an
nounced hare in a review of the activi
ties of the British independent air 
force.

A 250-mile belt of the Rhine Valley, 
in which are the principal German 
war industries and railway systems 
vital to. maintenance of the Kaiser's 
lines in France, has been brought de
finitely Into the war zone, the state
ment said-

Fliers of the independent air. force 
have raided eneipy territory 248 times 
and dropped 247 tons of bombs on 
strategic points.

Aside from destroying or damaging 
munition and poison gas factories, 
railway stations and trains, it was 
stated, the attacks have hod a  wide
spread moral effect, demonstrated at 
dozens of public meetings in Rhine 
River towns, demanding cessation of 
air warfare.

All the way from Cologne to Bades, 
the British - review stated, the avia
tors hare conducted successful raids, 
despite heavy concentration of enemy 
machines. In September atone, 21 ' 
German Industrial towns were raided 
and more than 100 tons of 
dropped on them.

MISER’S CROWN THREATENED

Against Demand for the Establish
ment of Dictatorship for Germany.

Amsterdam—Responding to a de
mand for the Establishment of a dteto* 
torfoip In Gennatoy, Herr von Barg, 
chief of Emperor William's civilian 
cabinet, has eeat the toSowing reply 
to ton citizens af Hanover:

"His majesty poafldentty experts to 
the present t b w  font toe entire Qn> 
man people wffi imnalmpealy end 
trustfully support toe Kalrtr and 
•m a in  and v d L tta

» only 4 • a la ,  atokfocito
i to  free to* f

£ 3

A L L IE S  M A Y  FORM
FRONT ALONG DANtIBC,

P atIs .—The bejwt is njqrfofly  
wounded. Bulgaria's- surraadnr 
means toe re-establishment of stt 
allied fron t on .the Dakfibe and the 
reentry of-Rumania4nto toe war.

AIL that my oatragsd country 
desires ie  to gat beck tote the war 
against the obmmen foe. , * 

Greet stores of e r a s  and sm art 
nlttfoh probably here been left by 
the Germans. 'W.+

The Ames, I bops, wfH supply 
as end ensbie us to roestoilMk «n

' i r *
fojteiffeijfeniA

a

a .
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MICHIGAN LOST.

V. £>—Teutonic War News
- lCddle Rlckenbacker shot down bis 

eighth enemy pl^ne north of Verdun. 
Kickenbacker’s propeller was riddled 
with.bullets and he was barely able to 

.laud snfcly In a field near Verdun, 
stiys a dispatch froih France.

Ileal estate and buildings on River
side drive, New York city, owned by 
Mrs. Lilly Buscli of St. Louis, are to 
be '‘Sold by tbe federal custodian of 
alieu property rit private sale.

During the eight clays’ fighting end
ing August 3, the One Hundred and 
•Sixty-eighth infantry, Iowa’s unit in 
the Rainbow division, “lost 1,400 offi
ce rs and men, or about 50 per cent of 
the effective combatant strength,” ac
cording to Col. E. R. Bennett, its com
mander. This information is contained 
In a letter to Lafayette Young. Sr., at 
f*es Moines, la.

A falliug off of 32 eases of Spanish 
iiitluenscH in tlte last 24 bom's, com
pared with the previous 24 hours, was 
rejK>rted l»y the New York health de
partment.

Tlte first case in which it. Is known 
4 hat a submarine fought back when at
tacked by a seaplane resulted in tlte 
probable destruction of the snbmersi- 
*>:e by an American aviator. Reserve 
lhisign J. F. Carlson, it was announced 
tty the British admiralty.

•Capt. George Utassy of Washington, 
attached to an ambulance unit of the 
American Red Cross has been deco
rated by the Italian government for 

* services during the offensive on the 
Pirtve front.

Second Lietfts. George W. KWorln 
of Wakefield. Mass., aged twenty-two* 
and Herltert Hucte of Wudesvllle, litd., 
aged twenty-four, were killed when 
tlieir plane fell ut Taliaferro field, uvai 
Fort Worth, Tbx.

Personal
After an illness of more than a year. 

Most Rev. John Ireland, Catholic arch
bishop of St. Paul, died in St‘. PauL 
A score of prominent Catholic clergy
men were at tbe bedside of the eighty 
year-old prelate.

W ashington
According to ann .’Unceinent made by 

ordnance department 146,322 machine 
guns, 2,437,297 rifles and 221,801 pis
tols have been produced since the en
trance of Hie United States into the

In an attack against the American 
outpost south of Archangel the bol- 
*hevikl sustained considerable losses. 
Most of the bolshevik dead were Letts.

European War New t
Rmnofs are again spreading that 

■Turkey twin seek- a separate peace, 
says a dispatch to Paris from Lau-

The sixth biweekly issue of ceriifl- 
cate indebtedness lu anticipation of the 
fourth Liberty loan was oversubscribed 
by $25,216,000, making total subscrip
tions $625,210,000.

A new credit of $2,770,000 waa 
grunted to lielgluin by the treasury de
partment. This mokes the total credit

sanne, Switzerland. The public is agi- j to Belgium $1,517,020,000 and the t<v- 
tated, following the disaster in Pales- j tal cm  lit to all the allies $7,200,470,- 
tine and the retreat in the Balkans. ! 000.

t
If given the support of three divi

sions of allied troops, General Qaida, 
comma nfler of the Czecho-Slovnk 
forces, said he could hold the bolshevik 
armies on approximately the present

Curiailim-nt of the manufacture of 
bicycles and accessories /Was an
nounced by the war industries board.

Six billion dollars is the ihinimum
line until the Russians In Siberia can i amount which the people of the United 
Organize an efficient awny. i Stales are asked to subscribe for tbe

* * • j fourth Liberty loan; according to on
Fifty thousand ).risoner* lmvo Ih»  ! nnnwmwment by William G. McAdoo. 

taken hy Gen, ml Allenby In the last ! ^ r e tu ty  of the treasury la tin ad- 
m <  .lays, nee,,riling to clIAtales of I (Jress New York f i lm in g  the «ov 

eminent s plan for the campaign. The 
, share allotted to the Seventh district 

Commander i per cent, or $870,000,600. The
will bear 4*4 per cent Interest.

the American diplomatic agents at 
«^airo. He also reported to the state 
department tliat German 
4tenerar Von Sanders narrow ■ 
coped capture. Bakers, restaurateurs and house- 

I wives are requested M1 an orth»r Issued 
j by the food administration to make no 
I more Icing or frosting for cakes. Icing 
! is u sugar waste, according to Herbert 
! Hoover. Frosting made of sweet ma-

Her'dmiies facing defeat -Vt»*l King 
Ferdinand's throne tottering. Bulgaria 
asked for an armistice of 48 hour* to 
discuss peace. The armistice was Hal
ly  denied. Accredited Bulgarian dele- , , . .
gates, however, will be rewired l.y I <',h<:r th!l"  sus“r' ho" erel: 
<3en. Franchet D*Ksperey. allied com- j w,u *K‘ approved.  ̂  ̂
tnander in chief in Maced<*nia. to whom j -  
the offer was made, says a dispatch ' f t n r t n t m  
from London. ' j

* • * Vice Admiral Kdler von Mann has
i The Wolf bureau, the semi-official been designated to succeed Vice Ad- 
Oerman news agency, says the Bui- j miral von Capelle as secretary df 
jgarlan premier Maltnoff’s peace offer the navy, according to the Cologne
jb against the wishes of King Verdi 
nand and the Teutonic alliance. Ger
man newspapers demand thnt Maltnoff 
be dismissed Immediately and court- 
martialed for high treason.

Voiles Zettung. Vou Mann is now at 
the head of the U-bont section of the 
navy department.

’ German troops are continually firing 
'on Bulgarians who desert from the bat
tle  line, it was officially announced by 
the Serbian war office 3n the com
munique received' in London.

German newspapers at Porto Alegre, 
in the state of Rio Grande do Sul, so 
aroused the populace by criticizing 
Brazilian affairs thnt attacks were 
made on the three ne»vspa|>ers.

Details of Russian atrocities fle- 
1 scribing scenes of horror almost be- 

Brttlsh cavalry, pushing up the Med- i yoad belief wore received by the state 
I ’erranean coast of Palestine, have-no- J department. The Massacre of thou- 
enpied Haifa and Acre, it Is officially ' *nnd» In Petrograd nnd Moscow by the 
announced In London. Tbe capture of j bolshevik mobs was reported. The 
these ports represents an advance of j massacre of Russian citizens was re- 
<90 miles In the present operations. AI- J j>orted continuing .in ah appalling nTan-
lled troops have reached Es-Snlt.

I French cavalry operating to the 
.. northeast of Monastlr,' in Macedonia, 

have .captured the town of -Prilep, ac
cording to an official statement issued 
m  Londpn. Priiep was tbe chief base 
tof one of the Bulgarian armies.

I ner. In Moscow there were about 150 
| executions nightly.

^Domestic
| Lieut. F. N. Carlson of I,odl, 111., was 
Intlointy injured end two airplanes of 
«i squadron of eight machines from 
wUngtoB field, Houston, were badly 
Idamsged end on« virtually demolished 
a t  Philipsbnrg, Tex.

.Count von Uertling. the Germnn im
perial ' chnnceilor, -in addressing the 
reichstag main committee, complained 
of the lack of attention his acquies
cence In the four points laid down by 
President Wilson os peace essentials 
had met from the American executive.

' <Smrles S. Mellen of Stockbridge. 
former president of the New York, 
New Haven 4  Hartford Railroad com
pany, testified in probate court at 
Pittsfield, Mass., that his wife, Mrs. 
Katherine Mellen, struck him twice 
with a; marble egg.

A number of French and British offi
cers Wive'taken refuge In the Ameri
can consulate at Moscow, which Is un
der the protection of Norway, accord
ing to 'a  dispatch from Copenhagen to 
London. The bolshevik government 
has placed a guard around the build- 
log. '

United States Consul General Poole 
has arrived at Helsingfors from Moo- 
cow and is due iq .Stockholm, says a 
dispatch received at the state depart-

T A call for the mobilization of all the 
-gold to .the United States and for a 
campaign against hoarding, which .lm 
a ttributed to German’ propaganda * was 
given, to the National bankers of the 
nation a t Chicago by W. P. Q. Harding, 
{governor of the federal reserve board, 
{who spoke before the national bank 
section of ̂ the‘ American Bankers’ ns- 
bodatlon-at the  Congress hotel.

Pacific Mills notl- 
ffled the New England Liberty loan 
(caramltteo at Boston tha t the corpera- 
“  I would take$L500,000 In* bonds.

Lieutenant General Stein, the Prus
sian war minister, is reported to have' 
resigned, according to.advice to the 
Exchange Telegraph company at Lon
don from, Copenhagen.

Riding a white horse, Francisco Vil
la attacked Jiminez, Mex., for the sec
ond time since Saturday, according to 
information received in Joares. Villa 
occupied the old-town of Jiminez, bat 
was being stobbefrnty resisted by Gen. 
Joaquin-Amorro’s cavalry force, wh‘ch 
drove Tilla from Jiminez after the first 
attack and occupation.

ALSO RUNS GREAT LAUNDRY
SINKING HARD BLOW TO NAVY

Collecting Fruit Pits and Nutshells for 
Ga» Mask Charcoal—United States 
Buys Cuban Sugar Crop for Equita
ble Distribution.

(fVom Committee on Public Inform*^ 
tton.l

Washington.—Articles of wearing 
apparel to the number of 1,450,371) 
were repaired during Jnly in the shops 
of various camps sud can torments of 
the United States army. In this total 
were 314JB8 pairs of shoes, 48.802 
hats. G5341 overcoats, 97,506 coals, 
259.976 pairs of breeclvrs, 842112 flan
nel shirts. 2422117 undershirt*. 208.588 
pairs of drawers, 6,100 pain* of stock
ings. 20.057 pail's of leggings. 53,79!* 
blankets. 704 sweat cry and 47,!*6T> oth
er articles.

Besides being ihe biggest tailor and 
cobbler, the quarter master genenil is 
probably also the operator of rlic 
greatest laundry on earti). Daring 
July there were immlled in the laun
dries attached to the various camps 
and cantonments 9,762,170 pieces, In
cluding 2,030,947 garni cuts, for officers 
and enlisted men. The total revenue 
from these laundries was $297,179.22.

One hundred of *lie 200 stations to 
be established for the assembling of 
fruit pits and nut shells which are to 
he converted into charcoal for gas 
masks have been designated by the 
Ret] Cross, which is In Charge of the 
collections throughout the country.

Encouraging reports of «rollectlons 
already have been received in Wash
ington. .Girl scouts' headquarters an
nounces thnt ai one collection point 
two little girls from one troop which 
had l»eeu in the work for a short time 
brought In 1,600 pits, while another 
pair contributed 2,000 each.

Wholesale grocers in large cities 
have sent in copies. of posters they 
have had printed und circulated among 
retailers. Each of tlve latter has been 
requested to place a receptacle in his 
store for Ihe pits and shells and to co
operate with their local Red Gross* rep
resentatives.

Genfnil bureaus for these three 
towns have undertaken Ihe housing 
problem. Parka and playgrounds are 
being planned for the workers nnd 
(heir families, Tlte communities them
selves have beep uwakehed to the 
kignifleaut purt which such improve
ments play in the business of making 
munitions and of winning the vrar.

The United States sugar equaliza
tion board lias contracted with the Cu
ban minister to the United States to 
purchase the Cuban sugar; crop at a 
prjee basis of $5.50 per 10U pounds, f. 
o. b. Cuban ports. This purchase is 
made on beliulf of the American, Eng
lish. French and Italian governments.

The crop will begin to be-available 
iti December, nnd its division among- ' 
the allies will he directed by the Unit
ed States food administration. These 
arrangements will this year, as last, 
put an end to all speculation in sugar 
and assure au equitable distribution 
among all the allies ami to our own 
consumers.

Statistics gathered under direction 
of Brig. Gen. R. E. Wood, acting quar
termaster general of the army, show 
that the cost of equipping and main
taining a soldier overseas is $423.47 a 
year. To »»quip and maintain a soldier 
In the United States costs $327.78 a 
year..

Sulksistence, figyred at 69 cents a 
day, amounts to $251.85 per man over
seas; figured at 52 cents a day in the 
United States, it amounts to $189.80 
per man. The cost of the initial equip
ment for the soldier the first year in 
the United States is $115.30. The cost 
of the initial equipment;of the soldier 
overseas for the first year is $4 .̂41: 
This cost oif $42.41 is, for articles 
which are Issued for overseas use only 
nnd which are in addition to the regu
lar equipment. Thus it appears that 
if the soldier going overseas did not 
take with him a great deal of his 
equipment already supplied him in the
lTliilAfl Vtatoo tl,.,Uiiited Stales, the contrast between 
the cost of equipping and maintaining 
a soldier in this country and abroad 
would ho much more marked.

Brig. Gen. Charles Richard,Uniting 
surgeou general while General Gorgua 
is in France, has corrected a statement 
“that the nursing need9 of the army 
have already lxten met, and that 27,- 
000 nurses have been enrolled by the 
Red Cross in response to the surgeon 
general's request for 25,000 graduate 
nurses by January 1, 1919.’’

General Richard ’ says that 25,000 
nurses must be obtained before the 
first of tlte year. More than 10,000 are 
nbw on the rolls of the army nurse 
corps, leaving 9,000 still to be found. 
General Richard estimates that before 
July 1, 1919, 50,000 nurses will be re-, 
quired. Thus in less than a year 34,000 
nurses must step forward. General: 
Richard points nut. to meet the ue«id.

The largest private telephone branch 
in the world is the one that serves the 
increasing needs of the war depart
ment in Washington. It fills, a special
ly constructed three-story building con
taining 44 “positions”—in  office bigger 
than the “central” in many a consider
able elty. Thirty additional “posi
tions” are in course of installation.

On July-1 this branch served 3,1TB 
fxtdnslons; on August 1, 3,626. It re
quires 126 trunk lines for incoming 
cailjj; 70 trunk, lines for outgoing 
calls*, local and suburban toll; 17c pri
vate. toll lines to New York, Philadel
phia, Baltimore, Detroit (via Clere* 
land), Hoboken and Newport News, 
nnd 105 tie lines to other government 
stations' in Washington.

An average, of four records taken 
during July shows 32,938 outward and 
16,564 inward calls in 24 hours. In the 
“p^ak” hours the calls often run a# 
high as 7,284 an hour. The operating 
for«*e consists of 90 )>er»ons.

To meet the growing interest in the 
public health nurse as a factor In 
saving the lives of babies nnd-in keep
ing tbe health of the .American popula
tion back of the lines up to standard, 
the children's- bureau of the United 
States department ‘ oif ■ labor has . Just) 
published a pamphlet on “Jhe Public 
Health Nurse; How She Helps to 
Keep Our Babies Well.” This pam
phlet was prepared by Dr. C. E. A. 
Winslow, professor of public health’ 
at Yale university. It has bean , sent 
to  the state child welfare chairman 
of the council of national defense for 
the information of communities that 
are engaged In the children’s year 
campaign to  save 190,000 babies.

The national- organization for pub
lic health nurses has suggested that 
the state conndls of national defense 
shall engage a supervisor of nurses
Jho shall kdep up the standard of 

ubllc health nursing in the state mad 
especially shall keep in touch with 
those nurses *who are provided with 
only the emergency equipment or the 
ten-weeks’ campaign.

The United States War industries 
board ha's announced that agricultural 
periodicals must reduce their con
sumption of prthl® paper 15 per cent 
under regulations for the conservation 
of print paper adopted by that board. 
The regulations were to become effec
tive October L 1918.

A committee of publishers recom
mended the use of lighter body paper; 
discontinuance of subscriptions In ar
rears; free exchanges to be cut off 
arid free copies to advertisers and ad
vertising agencies to be restricted, 
abandonment of sale«i at nominal or 
exceedingly low price, of prize con
tests for subscriptions and special or 
holiday numbers except such as have 
been regularly issued 4n the past

Establishment at new papers during" 
the, war Is to be prohibited unless the 
necessity for them can be shown, and 
combinations of two or more-agricul
tural periodicals must be reported to 
the pulp and paper section of the war 
industries board for a ruling as to pa
per tonnage that will" be allowed.

Fresh milk will be supplied to 20,000 
sick and wounded soldiers in France 
by 1,000 cows which the French gov
ernment has agreed to loan to 
the American Red Cross, It Is an
nounced by that organization. With 
these cows the Red Cross will estab
lish a  model experimental dairy plant 
a t the largest American army hos
pital in France. An appropriation pf 
$5,000 has been made for the Institu
tion of the plant As the dairy will be 
operated by convalescent soldiers the 
cost of maintenance will be compara-

Tbe bureau,of animal Industry of 
the United States department of agri
culture has just issued a list of'all 
tbe dairy herds io tbe United States 
that< on 'July 1, 1918, bad been offi
cially accredited as free from tubercu
loids Or that had successfully passed 
one test with a view to certification. 

i of the list i are furnished to 
and municipal officials and prt-

------ i.uf tea nation’s last doBor
I Ha IWt tew  *  Wood fo  winning

T.ffiUffii Vtepp. hy toe ^  ̂ -
i t s

Official information reached 
Russian embassy at Washington that 
the Fas-Ruastea cantonninj at (Kite,

___Rntopedn Russia, which bm  bean ree*
CM- ^agntiied toy OH tbe provisional f frvem- 

•fm ** opposing the hcdahooltl, teclqdb- 
I S t h e  Hawriau l aeshflteu t  h te  cote, 
rafufeed n committee at fire as the la te  
tu t  outhocitrfoc o n y n SMi  v y  •

tively small.

To prevent the waste of labor and 
parchment  paper and cartons nude 

a t  butte- m f e  t e  U» 
v n u i  < te. the rale vnkO ttbic «be 
tnknoJhct^ra Of rale *
thM. warns petoa, bra been

tes of freedom from tuberen- 
to be (spued by the bu- 

Industry to all owners 
herds.

Admiral Sima’ Report Indicated She 
Waa Torpedoed While Escort

ing a Convoy.

Washington.—Loos of the naval pa 
tA>l boat Tampa, formerly the coast 
guard cutter Miami, with all on board 
—118 men—Including three Michigan 
men, F. R. Scott and W. J. Williams 
of Muskegon and A. J. Busho of 
SaUlt Ste. Marie, was announced by 
the navy department.

The vessel was sunk the night of 
September 26, In Bristol channel, oft 
the coast of England, and . Vice Ad
miral Sims’ report Indicated she was 
torpedoed while escorting aconvoy.

Through the sinking of the Tampa 
the navy suffered its greatest single 
blow of the war. Ten officers ana 
102 enlisted men, most of them taken 
over from the coast guard service 
when the Tampa was sent to the war 
zoce many months ago, were aboard, 
and in addition it was reported that 
one British army officer and fiye civil- 
ian employes were on the vessel.

Other vessels of the convoy, which, 
it appears, the Tampa had steamed 
ahead of, made a thorough search In 
the vicinity after they felt the shock 
of the explosion, but failed to find a 
single survivor.

Two bodies in naval uniform were 
picked up, but had not .been identified 
up to the time Admiral Sims’ latest 
dispatches were filed.

Captain Charles Satterlee, former
ly of the coast guard "service, was 
commander of the Tampa. His name 
and those of six other officers and 09 
men have been cabled to the navy de
partment by Admiral Sims as includ
ed among those missing. It was as
sumed that, the names of- the other 
men would bb sent as soon as they 
could be definitely ascertained.

IX) ad on.—Fifty-three men are miss 
lng as a result of the sinking' of a 
British torpedo gunboat in a  collision 
with a merchant vessel September 30, 
says a statement by the British Ad 
miralt^y.

Madrid.—The Spanish steamer Fra- 
coll has been torpedoed by a s:ib 
marine, says an announcement.

U. S. ARMY OFFICIALS INDICTED

Twelve Government Inspectors and 
-Leather Mon Charged With Fraud.

Washington—Colonel H. J. Hirach 
and- Lieutenant Samuel Grass, of the 
Quartermaster's corps; Morris and Leo 
Rosenwosser, officials of Rosenwasser 
Brothers, Inc., and 12 government in
spectors and employes of the Rosen- 
wassar plant a t Long bland City, N. 
Y., were indicted by a federal grand 
jury In Brooklyn on charges of con
spiracy to defraud the government.

A true bill was also returned against 
the Rosenwasser corporation.

The iridictirierijt8, announced by the 
department of justice, resulted from 
an investigation by agents of the war 
department into the firm of RpBen- 
waseer Brothers, Inc., which hold con
tracts- aggregating several millions of 
dollars for leather coats and spiral 
puttees for army aviators- and for oth
er war supplies. ■ >

26 MUNITION WORKERS KILLED

During Dense Fog Engine Plows 
Through Workmen At Bedford, O.

Cleveland,' O.—Twenty-sli munition 
workers are dead and between 28 and 
30: Injured, fonr probably .fatally, as 
the result of a  northbound Pennsyl
vania railroad passenger train crash 
inig into a  crowd of McMyler Inter
state ■ Foundry company workmen at 
Bedford, 10 miles south of here. The 
workmen had alighted from a  local 
train carrying them from Cleveland 
and In a dense tog stepped on the op
posite track when they were streak 
by the northbound passenger train. 
Twenty-two of the men were instant: 
ly killed and four others died after 
toeing token to hoapitals. The Injured 
are In Bedford end Cleveland hoapL

NEGOTIATE ON F ig  GROUND

Farmer Ambaaaodor 0s 
Against Psacs Talk W att of Rhine.

San Francisco—Bounding a  keynote 
of “no negotiation without occupa
tion,” James W. Gerard, former Uni
ted States ambassador to Germany, 
declared In an addresri? there must be 
no thought of peace until troops of the 
Entente have forced their way into 
German territory.

Mr. Gerard was speaking lo r the 
Fourth Idberty loan at .the San Fran
cisco Commercial dub. “There must 
be no negotiation without occupation,”

rjy-

•The United States and her Alltea 
must force their way Wan into enemy 
territory despite all attempts at pesid^ 
gaff m ost keep on going until Geif* 
many bows to their wm/*

il ted' States commercial crop 
'  : in September prOm-

I. -  I ■ -  . ,
I Ns Ran on Heattiff Before Dec. 1. 
Washington - 

Garfield has t e -------
I to *  te a l tet.'j

vfrooi Now

There would seem to be little, if 
any, connection between the problem 
of supplying General Pershing with 
artillery ammunition and that of fur
nishing. Tuscumbia, Ala., say, with 
better milk. Actually, however,, the 
relation of one to the other IS so 
real and intimate that the chief of 
ordnance of the Unlied States war de
partment has approved plans whereby 
not only Tuscumbia, but also dozens 
of other cities and towns where ord
nance material is manufactured, will 
get better milk and better living con
ditions generally. It has been found 
that where living conditions are bad 
and housing provisions inadequate, 
ordnance workers become' discontented 
and production lags.

TttseombijL, Sheffield and Florence, 
Ala., contain the empjlo.Yees of the 
three great government nitrate plants 
located In the vicinity of Mnssel 
Shoals. Like moot small towns sud
denly' n*qulred by tbe present war to 
accommodate huge ordnance enter
prises planted In tlieir midst, these 
Ihrce communities were wholly umtbla 
to afford proper housing, and condi
tions rapidly got beyond control. The 
better and more desirable of the work
ers, with their families, grew restless. 
A transformation 4s now In progress 
under direction of tlte community or
ganization braneh. Vice centers have 
been eradicated, the sale of liquor 
Ikin bt-cu placed under rigid control. 
A public market has been established 
for the three towns. Here fanners 
from the surrounding districts take 
their products and dispose of them to 
representatives of the ordnance 
plants. Wagons of the ordnance de
partment then enrt Ihe produce to tbe 
plants nnd sell it at cost to (lie work-

Chlcqgd.—Btonzed and sunburned, 
Paul Thiel, who desertedv his wife and
family 13 years ago, has returned to 
Chicago after many years of prospect
ing in the West, wandering in Mexico, 
working in  a restaurant in* Kansas 
City, Mo., and running a bar i ia tbe 
“Barbary coast” of San 
Thiel returned as from the i 
came home surrounded in an atraos-

l-’or the courage which com te v iw n v *  
call 1 - /

While trouble* like hailcfooes fall;
For the help th a t la somehow nigh 
In  the deepest night when we c*y:
For the path  th a t  ia certainly abown 
When we pray in the dark  alone, r  '
Let us give thanks. ;

-E U a W heeler WUcox.

TABLE HELPS.
UAB »ueut makes 

most tasty dish dm 
“ hs i  main dlsh _for 

luncheon. Brown of', 
cook until tender a 
ra  bl espoonful oil 
chopped green_ pep- 
per and . a table- 
spoonful of chopped 
onion in the sOtne 
amount of corn oil.

Nit Recaption by His Wife Waa Cool.
pliere of mystery and romance. But 
there was no romance about it for Ws 
wife, Martha, whose name appeared 

the directory as “Martha, widow of 
Faul.”

If Thiel expected that all would be 
forgiven and that his journey would 
end in a lovers’ meeting he was disap
pointed. His reception by his wife was 
cool. The chHdren, however, were more 
lenient and it Is through their hearts 
that Thiel Is seeking to win back the 
lost-love of his wife. The wanderer, 
pending his banishment, is tbe guest of 
his married daughter, Mrs. Robert 
FireBtone.

Thiel returned to Chicago to see his 
oldest son, George, before the boy was 
called to the colors. George, who was 
a  little curly headed fellow when his 
father left, is now eighteen and is anx
ious to get into thp service.

“We are for dad," said George. “He’s 
going to stay, and we like him.”

But with the mother it was different. 
No Fogrets can quite blot out the mem- 
ory-nf 13 bitter years.

“Why should I take him back?” Bhe 
asked. “He left me with four little 
children. We wire living in the coun
try nt the tlrae.and he was working In 
a greenhouse. I  hadn’t a cent and 
had to write to my relatives In Chicago 
iq order to get back to town. Then I 
worked in a laundry to buy clothes for 
the children and to send them to 
school. I had an opportunity to marry 
again. Once was enough. I don’t need 
a husband, but if the chUdifen want a 
father—well. It’s up to them.”

During his roaming through the 
West and in Mexico, Thiel neVer wrote 
to his family. When he finally ̂ ap
peared aftef his years of absence,~the 
wanderer decided to remain in Chi
cago.

Take ai cupful of crumbs, mix with one 
beateu egg and a large ripe tomato, 
add a cupful of crab meat, season well 
with salt nnd pepper and if not moist < 
enough add a llttje soup stock - or 
milk. Butter or «xil a baking dish and 
tarn in the mixture, cover with two 
s1m*.»k of bucou and bake until the ba
con is crisp. Canned crub meat mixed 
with shredded cabbage with a little 
onion and green pepper for seasoning 
and u good salad dressing makes a 
snlad good and not'at all-common.

Grape Sherbet.—Crush and sqoeezo 
through a cheesecloth two pounds of 
ripe Concord grapes. Add a quart o f  
cold- water, the Juice of tw'o lemons 
and honey to sweeten to taste, then 
freeze as usual. If one has bottled 
gr«[>e juice, that may be used, taking 
one cupful of grape juice, two table
spoonfuls of lemon Juice and a pint of 
thin cream; freeze aud serve In sher
bet cups. This is a most beautiful wa
termelon pink and tastes as well as it 
looks.

Lemon Sherbet.—Slmve-tiie yellow 
peel from two lemons in waferUke 
parings. Cover with one quart of boil
ing water and let stand ten minute** 
closely covered. Cut. .the lemons in 
halves nnd squeeze out the juice ; add 
one pint of strained honey and freeze.

Potato Flour and Honey Sponge 
Cake.—Boil half a cupful each of hon
ey und sugar to the soft ball stage 
(238 degrees Fahrenheit). Beat1 ubtil 
thick the yolks of five eggs, beat the 
sirup into the yolks, add tbe grated 
rind and juice of half a leibon, (to®11 
fold in a half cupful of potato flour 
und the stiffly beaten egg whites. Bake’

»

in a tube pan 50 iniqutes. 
Oatmeil Fruit Macaroons. -Beat to

gether one-half cbpful of sugar, one- 
quarter cupful of-eom sirup, one table
spoonful of melted shortening with two 
heaten eggs. Take two and a half 
cupfuls of rolled oats, s h a ll teaspoon- 
ful of suit and one-half cupful of dates 
or raisins? Combine the two mixtures 
and drop in rounds on a baking sheet. 
Bake in a moderate oven. This recipe 
makes three dozen macaroons.

For ihe growth <>C the spirit through
pain.Like a plant in the »oU and the-fain— 

For the dropping of needles* things 
Which the sword of a sorrow brings; 
For the meaning and purpose of life 
Which dawn* on us out of-the strife, 
l̂ et u* give thank*.

—Rlla W. Wllwt,

T H E  EM ERGENCY S H E L F.

SETS COT AFIRE WHILE 
IN JAIL TO AVOID FINE

Stevens Point, WIs.—When 
John Liss was arrested for en
gaging in an argument with Joe 
Ostrowski, who was also taken 
into custody, John calmly set 
the cot In his cell afire nnd went 
to sleep. Joe woke up to firm 
himself nearly smothered and to 
see John still slumbering amid 
n circle of flames. Joe gave the 
alarm and with John was re
leased, only to be baled Into 
court and fined os per schedule.

HERE is the house
wife however well 
equipped with re
sources who doe* 
not enjoy the feel: 
lng of security 
which a well-stock
ed emergency atoeif
gives barf UaaaBy 
it is wise to haw  
two "can* or Jam of

BEES ROUT TRAFFIC COP

Takg Possession of His Sun Umbrella 
On Busy City 8treat 

Creasing.

Amsterdam, N. Y.—Bees put a  traffic 
officer here to rout. Traffic Policeman 
Albert Leagber left his post for a  few 
minutes. When he returned 1» found 
a  swarm of bees In posoeMten of tote 
sun umbrella. He Is stationed at the 
busiest crossing in  the city. A large 
crowd gathered. For three hours aU 
kinds of methods for driving been from 
their perch were tried.

Finally Ralph Kline, engineer in the 
department of public ’ works, flirted 
with the queen bee and got her away. 
The rest followed.

1 Policeman A tops Gome.
Kansas City, Mor--OdIlo A. CJyre, 

nineteen, of Clyde, Knm, arrived at the
Union station here with $5L He come 
to enlist In Unde Sam’s  navy.

Two strangers offered to  escort Mm 
to  Hie recruiting Motion. In  a  near-tv  
saloon the  strangers argued a s  to  his 
w eigh t Each had lifted- Cyre several 
tim es when a  police ofllcdr hove jn  
sight and took a  hand to  the  proceed
ings. Six dpOars and a  watch hud 
been’ *Hfted*-from Gyre.

each kind und be sure that ’they are 
replaced in the next regular order for 
groceries, as company is ofteuHlke ca
lamity—It travels In threes.

Condensed milk should be provided 
In large quantities, for often It Is 
needed in more than one dish.

Canned soups, two of each of your 
favorite kinds; fish, dried beef, ba
con, lamb or ox tongue, cheese of var 
rious kinds, corn, spinach, lima beans, . 
and string beans, tomatoes, asparagus, 
pimentoes, olives, nuts, canned fruit, 
peanut butter, grape juice, W ad  dress
ing, choice raisins and a  box of marsh- l 
mallows. Crackers, macaroni, cookies 
and fruit cake are all good things 
which *411 be found most useful In 
preparing a qtdcfc or unexpected meal .

Let us see what cun toe done with 
some of these fair a  good and substan
tial meal.. It is wise to have a t  hand 
several wall planned menus, with the 
recipes ready In esse one's wits leave 

ne In a sadden emergency.
Tbe fish or abeff flfih may be need as 

sn ©scalloped dRfc o r  os a salad, the 
green vegetables served hot -with any 
desired sauce. Bread. eoUb or hot Ms- 
cult with tes. cOffee or tocoe with u 
simple dessert of fru it will make a  * 
most satisfying toeoL *

Bean Salad,—Open a  can of tender. 
green peas and affdi;ader small shred
ded onion. Fry until crisp, and brown 
a  few slices of bacon cut In strips, 
pour overt-- the beano, season well, and 
then add sofficiant betted vtaegsr to  . 
make a good snappy salad. Serve this 
with sliced tongue or. fish crpqoettes.

Corn Pudding*—Beat the yolks of 
two eggs, add a-cnpfnl -ef milk, a  tea- 
spoonful of salt, a pinch of i 
and rgd pepper, a can of i
and twd teezpoonfula of sweet f a t  Mtx

- 'Well then fold to the beaten whites 
tike eggs and bake to a 
a  . half .hour.

I T
*:.*J

Burglars Are: PsHfee. A m i * :
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H lU C A R R Y  ON— B U Y  K O B E  B O N D S IMPORTANT MEETING  

OF HORTICULTURISTS

r i K ^ r
LIBER TY

L O A N

SACRIFICE TO BUY BONDS BUYING BONDS IS THRIFT

Flnancjng Fighters by Stinting Your
self Makes Heroes of the 

Home Folks.

Heroes are a comparative rarity at 
the front. There ,are so many of 
them that they escape the notice prop
erly given to the prodigy. Converse
ly, there are. few cowards. The sol
diers are charitable. They understand 
well enough that any man may he so 
far below par for a second that his 
legs will not obey- his will. Weakness 
doe to the strain of brave resistance 

. la one of the terrible chances of fight
ing. Hence the bravest man generally 
saya the very least about those who 
are accused of cowardice.

The financing and support of a 
great war produces just as many he
roes aa the charge on the fighting line, 
and they are more often overlooked. 
Unfortunately, too, the civilian part 
of tha war produces cowardice—cow
ardice of such a mean kind that it can
not b# fdrglven. Such cowardice, for 
example, as refusing to cut down 
sugar-eating, gasoline consumption, 
•etc.. for the good of the service. It 
•Is a form p t  cowardice because it lm- 
plles fear of self-denial—dread of sac
rifice.

“I will not make an easy sacrifice,’* 
said Captain Cochin. “ God, country, 
family—that is the order of my sac
rifice!” And he died at Verdun, with 

■ a plastron of decorations.
A little of that spirit will readily 

Overcome the cowardice of those who 
run away from their plain duty of buy- 
lug Liberty Bonds. Imagine Captain 
O-ochln in your place. Would he not 
any "Buying one bond Is too easy a 
sacrifice. I will undergo privation— 
yes, physical privation ! Set me down 
for five or ten bonds!”

Famous French Stateertfflft Saya Thrift 
Is Virtue of the People.

“ PUSHING ON’’

Lieut. John Philip Sousa has com
posed a fourth Liberty loan song. The 
words were written by Guy F.' Lee. a 
Chicago newspaper uiaq. The title la 
“Pushing On.” ’The words of the last 
verse and the chorus are:

Deputy Justin Godart, in a recent 
speech on "The American Crusade,” 
said: ‘‘Thrift, that virtue so-charac
teristically French, so domestic, so 
modest, so sterling—thrift is> the vir
tue ’Ahich, during the terrible trials of 
:he war. has not failed to yield us, 
according to our ever-increasing neces
sities, unsuspected means and re
sources.

We must place It In the first rank' 
•it our elements i t  resistance. It 'has 
been the part of the lowly In the eco
nomic outlay. Thrift! It Is the vir
tue of the people, Just as the Poilu Is 
the people’s soldier, and like the Poilu 
It enabled France to withstand the as
saults of the barbarians."

Qnt of the hardships of the war 
America Is recovering the ancestral 
virtue of thrift That alone will 
abundantly repay us as a people for 
all the sacrifices we are conipelled to 
undergo.

At the actual minute there Is no 
duty for Americans that can compare 
with the buying of Fourth Liberty 
bonds. Thrift Is good for the country; 
nut first: we must make sure that we 
have a Country. We must beat the 
perman feudalism. Never mind what 
you did on the early loans. That 
money Is spent—for war preparation. 
The Fourth Loan Is for Fighting.

WHAT THE WAR IS COSTING

Total Outlay for Two Years Ending 
June 30, 1919, Is' Estimated at 

$36,696,702,470.

They scrap with pep and ginger, our 
men and their allies.

On land, In air.
And everywhere.
They’ve got the Boche’s size.
It’i  up to us tq back ’em. until the war 

la won.
So lend as they Sight every day, while 

Pershing’9 pushing otc.........**'• ■
Chorus—
For Pershing's pushing, Pershing’s 

pushing on.
For Pershing’S; pushing, Pershing’s 

pushing oh.
The Hun is on the run.
Dig .-up, we. need the “mon."
Shell out, shell' out, the Yanks lire 

pushing on.

Bond you tuck away 
a  bit your yearly pay.

KEEP HIM ON THE RUN

A 1 recent article in The Outlook 
takes the position that “recoverable 
Dr productive assets” amounting to 
$16,000,000,000 for the benefit of the 
American people stand against war 
loans at present authorized, amounting 
to $24,000,000,000. It Is estimated that 
the total outlay for the two years end
ing June 30, 1919, will be $36,696,702,- 
470.

The “recoverable asserts” Include 
£10,000,000,000 authorized for loans to 
the allies; $2,750,000,000 for ships and 
shipyards; $1,000,000,000 fdr railways 
in France; a-my warehouses, $228,000,- 
000: domestic railways, financial and 
grain purposes, $1.050,000,000; and va
rious permanent Investments. $972.- 
000.000.

These conclusions, reached by Mr. 
1. H. Price, are sustained by the rear 
sorting of Sir George Paish and many 
other European economists. It is com
monly assumed that the “gross cost 
of .War,” including all economic losses, 
loss of trade, destruction of property, 
dissipation of materials, excess con
sumption of commodities and the Inci- 

lls-dental waste of “utility," may be dis
counted about half to arrive at the 
‘trne net cost." On this basis the 
London Statist estimates that the real 
economic loss to all the belligerent na
tions -will not exceed $167,000,000,000 
to the end of 1917. Since then, of 
course, there lias been a tremendous 
destruction which It is impossible at 
the moment to approximate.

Godmother to a Liberty Bond.
“My Renault tank. No. 66,644 haa 

gone through the enemy lines three 
times, has dug deep holes in the Ger
man infantry waves and destroyed 
many machine guns. My tank Is still" 
going and we hope for more victories. 
But our machine is not yet baptized. 
It needs a name. Who wants to be 
godmother?”

This letter was written by the com
mander of artillery-section 316 on the 
Marne front during the recent victory.

Here’s your chance. But-there is a 
'better chanci? nearer home:

Be godmother to all the fourth Llb» 
erty bonds you can buy.

The 48th annual meeting of the 
Michigan State Horticultural society 
is to he held at Detroit, December 
10, 11, 12 and 13. The officers have 
been busy for months making plana 
for this meeting, and it is expected 
to be the largest and most important 
meeting the society has ever held.

The Michigan apple show is one of 
itfcuxea, “  'the new features, and there will be 

the biggest display of Michigan ap
ples ever shown in  this state. The 
display will represent apples from 
practically every fruit-growing town
ship in the state.. Many other new 
features, - including canning demon
strations, exhibits by the bureau -of 
markets, a sight .seeing trip about 
Detroit, and inspection of the-' east
ern market, will make this a “Win 
the War” convention.

The program covers four full days 
with one evening session, which will 
be a rousing patriotic one, and should 
not be missed by anyone. Programs 
and particulars will be mailed to 
members of the society. The secre
tary is George M. Low, Bangor, 
Mich. Programs and particulars 
vfill be mailed to anyone upon appli
cation to him. **

TURN CLOCKS BACK 

ON NIGHT OF OCT. 26

|A t  midnight, October * 26th, the 
cWks of Michigan will be set back 
one hour, with the possible exception 
of those in Detroit city. On that 
date and a t that time, according to 
government order, the nation will 
go back to the “old time” effective 
before the “more daylight’ plan was 
adopted. Clocks of the nation were
set ahead one hour April 1, this ynar. 

Detroit, the “more daylight^In _
plan has been followed, with ~the 
time an hour ahead the rest of the 
state, since May 15, 1915. An ordin
ance, now effective, however, sets 
the city’s official time as central dur
ing the war. I t  is not unlikely that 
Detroit’s clocks will be set back with 
those' of the rest of the state on 
October 26.

SAVE PITS AND SHELLS

Every person mjerested in, the wel- 
and safety of our soldiers h

other nuts, and deposit them in re
ceptacles provided for tha t purpose, 
in each of the hardware stores in 
Plymouth. These pits and shells are
peculiarly adapted for the making of 
charcoal, which is used in the manu
facture of gas masks.

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE 
COMMISSION.

At a regular meeting of the vil
lage commission of the village oi 
Plymouth, called to order by Presi
dent Conner on the above date. Com
missioners present: Conner, Bur
rows, Eddy, Daggett, Pierce. Ab
sent, none.

Minutes of regular meeting of Sep
tember 16 were read and approved.

Moved by Burrows, supported by 
Daggett, that Mr. Bennett be given 
a rebate of 50 per cent on special; as
sessment for sidewalk on Depot 
street, and that Mr. Secord be given 
a  rebate of 214c per square foot, con
ditional upon settlement of taxes be
fore the tax roll is returned to the 
county tr^ su re r. Carried.

Petition of Stephen Jewell for 
membership to the fire department 
was presented and read.

Moved by Pierce, supported * by 
Eddy, tha t the petition be approved. 
Carried.

The following bills were presented 
for payment:

Week ending September. 28, 1918:
Dan Leslie ...............................$ 39.90
Nat Rider .................................  41.65
William Kensler .......................  38.50
Harry Pelkey ............................ 36.40
Robert Warner .........................  34.80
Peter Delker ...........................  36.05
Sheldon Gale .............................  39.90
Walter Barrett .........................  39.90
Frank Bruner . .......................  25.90
Clarence Rolling ........................ 11.10
Sam Rqlling ..............................  2.75
Walter .Dethloff .......................  15.40
Ed. Meining ...............................  11.90
Nelson Cole ............................. 6.65
Bert Knapp ...................    79.10~
Charles Morgan ..................... 8.57
Fred Bird ................................... 48.00

$476.57
October 7, 1918:

Mich. State Tel. Co...................  5.25
Detroit Edison Co...................  7.69
Michigan Sewer Pipe Co___ 64.12
Plymouth ‘Lbr. & Coal Co___ 8.31
Plymouth Elevator Co............ 65.05
Murray W. Sales & Co.......... 30.00
Stanchfield Slate and Tile

Roofers ................................. 49.00
Hoad 8l Decker ..........   99.15
Harry C. Robinson 

“D. A. Holloway .
Dr. A. E., Patterson .............. 43.75
Commissioners ...................  20.00
D. G. Brown ........................... 101.03
Phoenix Hose Co.....................  54.60
Royal Hose Co. .....................  8.00
Aetna Hose <k>. ........... , . . . .  7.00
Hofik & Ladder Co...................  7.00
Chemical Co. -.........................  6J>6
Nat Rider ............................... 21.00
Charles Morgan .....................  20.65
Dan Leslie ............................... 19.25
William Kensler ...................  21.00
Harry Pelkey .......................   21.00
Robert W&riier .......................  14.40
Peter Delker .........................  21.00
Walter Barrett .......................  17.50
Nelson C obs................ 2450
Henry Andrews .................  8.76
Carl Dethleff ...........................  7.00
Walter Detfcloff ...................... 1840
Sheldon Gale .........................  21.00
Frank Bnnter .......................* 1740
John Waterman ....................   1.75
Charles Waterman .................. t .75
Bert Knai

fM iU N IT Y  ASSET

The greatest, asset, a  community  
can have i& heklthy citizens. As 
there /are no nyean* of scientifically
brnging about th is . happy condition, 
it remains for (the individual_____ _____ ,_____________to  :do
the best with his mipd and body that 
he can for his community, 

w ur progressive ladies of Plymouth 
ivited Mrs. L., L. McIntyre to return 
> Plymouth for a > course of health 

lectures and instructions. I t  will be 
remembered tha t Mrs. McIntyre was 
here this summer, with the Lincoln 
Chautauqua, and her lecture aroused 
so much enthusiasm that Plymouth 
desires her return, Jt is not often 
tha t any but larger cities can secure 
such a  nationally famous lecturer, 
and as a matter of civic pride, we 
urge all who possibly can do so, 
to take advantage o f her talks, so 
they may profit by what has been 
accomplished in various parts of the 
country by Mrs. McIntyre.

What Dr. Hurty says:
“I t  is a pleasure to  know that Mrs. 

McIntyre, whom I know very well as
an  earnest, sincere and- competent 

launchteacher of public health, will !O n ... T. n C.. .. ih-a health campaign in Riverside, Cal. 
The people of Riverside should be
congratulated tha t Mrs. McIntyre 
will be with them. Her teachings 
are sound, and as there is no more 
important subject before the people 
than their own health, the citizens 
of Riverside may consider themselves 
favored by having Mrs. McIntyre 
with them.

Very truly yours,
J. N. HURTY, M. D. 

Secretary Indiana State Board of 
Health.
Following is Louise L. Mclntyre’B 

plan of lessons:
Medical Gymnastics Dietetics

Psychotherapy 
Exercises lo r increasingLesson 1. _____

breathing capacity. How to remove 
the clinkers and ashes. Exercises for 
liver and kidneys. Eating for health.

Lesson 2. Exercises for stomach 
trouble—hyperacidity, hypoacidity
and slow digestion. Mental attitude 
to  hold. Building meals (illustrated 
by thirty  different foods).

Lesson 3. Hygiene of the colon 
(illustrated with charts). Exercises 
and diet for inactive intestines (con
stipation).

Lesson 4. Exercises and diet for 
reducing and building. Exercises 
and diet for rheumatism and nervous
ness. Exercises for grace.

Lesson 5. Exercises for insomnia, 
catarrh, headaches and weak eyes. 
Lecture on bathing and care of the 
skin. __ 9

Lesson 6. The Twentieth Century 
medicine chest. Constitutional exer
cises. General review. Question box. 
Special physiology for women.
,1. ThV> *,ree,J<rctlVe be given ir toe High School auditorium, Tues
day evening, October 15th, to both 
men a jd  women. Do not miss this 
lecture.

If  you have got anything to buy c 
sell, it  will pay you to advertise ft i 
the Mail. I t costs little. Try it.
-■ Drain Commissioner Clayton E. 
Deake is the gamer of fifty pounds of 
Common-sense poultry feed because 
£ ability.  A t the 
State fan- m Detroit, they had ex
hibited a rooster filled with this feed, 
and spectators had the privilege of
making a guess as to the- amount of 
feed contained therein. “. , v ,--- -— ----------  Mr. Deake
took advantage of this and has re- 
" 1™  * letter saying that it contein- 

* ^  pound*’ and as he estimated it 
a t 520 pounds, he received the re
ward.—Ypsilanti Record.

REGISTRATION NOTICE

To the Qualified Electors of the 
Township of Plymouth, County of 
Wayne, State of Michigan.
Notice is hereby given that in con-

-nth * -*■ ........................
tiie

formity with A ct'126, Public^ Acte“of
1917,_  ■ —  undersigned

win upon any day exce]Township
—» --—• - r — - - j  s*cept Sun

day and a legal holiday, or the day 
W any regular or special ejection, or 
official primary election, receive for 
registration the name of any legal 
voter in said township not already 

stored who may APPLY TO MEragjiaten _____ _______
PERSONALLY for such registration, 
except that I can -receive no names 
for registration during the time in- 

between the second Saturday ’ore any general ______
election or official primary election

or special
and the day of such election.
Octi 26, 1918—Last Day for General

tefu tim tion  to r  Gonorml Election, 
Nov. 5th, 1918.

storedAll doctors not already rei
and intending to  vote a t aaid i____ ...
•honld make PERSONAL APPLICA
TION to me on or before the 26th 
day of Oetobe# A. D. 1918.

Notice is further herebv aNotice is further hereby given the 
wiU be a t  PettingiU A  Campbell 

grocery store, Phnnoath, Mich., o 
,  Oct. 12 and Oct. I t ,  1918, 
from 8 o’clock-a. m. until 8 o’clock 
p. m. on-each said day for the pur- 

_of REVIEWING the REGIS
TRATION and REGISTERING such 
• f  the qualified electors in said town
ship as SHALL APPEAR and apply 
therefor.

The name of no person but, an 
ACTUAL RESIDENT of the precinct 
^  the. time o f registration, and : en
titled under the. constitution, if re
maining such resident, to  vote at' the 
* shall be entered in the regis-

•# Absentee by Oath 
— *ny.-Person whose name is not 

registered shall offer and claim the 
right to  vote, a t  any election, and 
than, UNDER OATH, state tha t he 
is a  resident of Such precinct and 
bsa remdeiMa the towaahfo TWENTY 
DAYS next greeetfing such election, 
.designating ydrtfcalsriy the place oi 
hw tepdenee and th a t he possesses 
the, other qualifications of an elector 
under the constitution; and that; ow
ing to  the sickness or bodily infirm
ity of jhhnsslf , u r of some monber aJ

r

FOR BELGIANS

NO CHRISTMAS SEAL '

SALE TH IS Y E A R tfl

i campaign for .the' collection of
bedding, ecL, for the Rel- 

i ended on Saturday ' '_ _  »y night, Oct
5 th jand  the Red Cross committee 
haring the m atter in charge take 
this opportunity of thanking the peo
ple, of Plymoluth-and vicinity for the 
Qne response which they made, to the 
urgent appeal. Most of the gar
ments were- in good condition and' 
were clean. | The entire collection 
was taken to Detroit on Monday, the 
7th, and; Red Cross HeadqUhrters in 
Detroit have sent word tha t the con
tribution from Plymouth was the 
finest they had yet received. Like 
garments had been' placed together 
and tied in bundles, and the whole 
collection was in such shape that it 
was easily handled and classified by 
the authorities in Detroit. The peo
ple of Plymouth certainly are’ to be 
commended for ,,their interest and 
ready response in this matter.

OBITUARY
Francis George Tyo 

Francis Gfeorge Tyq was born No
vember 1, 1846, Virginia being his 
native state, and lived to  the age- of 
nearly seventy-two, passing away 
October 2, 1918, at the home of his 
son, George Tyo, in Plymouth, Mich. 
While still a young boy, his parents 
moved to the state of Ohio, which 
continued to  be his resident state 
during the active part of his life, 
until he came to live with his son 
in Plymouth about seven years ago. 
He was married to Sarah E. Park, 
who was fais faithful companion un
til she was taken from him twelve 
years ago. He had made his home 
for the past seven years with his 
son, George W., and was a source of 
great pleasure arid comfort in the 
home. He was' loved and respected 
by all who knew him, and was a good 
adviser when consulted for advice. 
He left to mourn their loss, five 
children: Mrs. Joseph Potts, Pauld
ing, Ohio; Thomas Tyo, Nashville, 
Tennessee; Milton Tyo, Chillicothe, 
Ohio; George W. Tyo, Plymouth, 
Michigan; Elmer Tyo, Adrian, Mich.; 
also eighteen grandchildren and two 
great grandchildren. The remains 
were taken to Scott, Ohio, his former 
home, for burial, and funeral ser
vices were conducted on Saturday 
afternoon in the Methodist church. 

, A short funeral service was also 
conducted from the home of his son, 
George W. Tyo, on Starkweather 
avenue, on Friday afternoon, Rev. F. 
M. Field officiating.

“We'll All Go Broke If We Have 
To—But There’* No One 

Busted Yet."

By WILLIAM HERSCHELL.
When I hear some folks complainin' 

'Bout tiie burdens they must hear 
Just to kepp our soldiers rightin'

In the trenches "over there,"
Then I want to show a picture,

One I saw th’ other day,
Of a little Belgian youn’un 

An' her granny, old an’ gray.
In each face was tears and terror.

Born of Teuton greed and lust,
An’ I pledged ray ail to Freedom,

If to give ray all I must.
Then a new song woke within me,

A refi-ain I can’t forget;
“We'll all go broke if we haf f —

But there’s no one busted yet!”

None of us is facin' hunger.
None need fear to seek his bed 

Lest a demon in a Gotha 
Hurl a bomb from overhead.

Here we go along a-singin’
Only now and then we sigh.

An’ we newer see a soldier 
’Cept our own a-marching by. 

Folks, we’d ought to be so ,grateful 
To each rightin’ Yankee boy 

That th’ sacrifice of gjvin’
Should be measured as a Joy.

So let’s do our .part—full-hearted— 
Smile and say without regret: 

“We’ll all go broke if we haf t’— 
But there's no one busted yet!”

Buy your Bonds—Load the guns: 
Buying Early halts the Huns.

Bhy Your Bond Early— 
Wherefore delay?

Head off Tomorrow— 
Sign up Today.

Buy Your Bonds now 
And “save your face.” 

Delay and dodging 
Mean disgrace.

M O R E
OF THESE

L I B E R T Y
L O A N

There will' be no Christmas Seal 
l^ ip  Michigan this year. That 

cision has been reached as a result of 
conferences between the National 
Tuberculosis association and the 
American Red Crds§*j Pebple in this 
state and throughout the United 
Will not be asked to buy the little 
Christmas stickers the coming fall. - 
But anti-tuberculosis work in Mich- - 
igan or. anywhere else will not suffer 
as a  result. The new plan unites the 
tuberculosis forces with those of the 
Red Cross in one monster joint cam
paign for universal Red Cross .mem
bership to be known as—the Christ
mas Roll Call. The plan is to bring 
about the co-operation of the Amer
ican Red Cross with all anti-tubercu
lar agencies on the one hand arid of 
all anti-tuberculosis agencies , with 
the Red Cross on the other in their 
respective communities. Anti-tu
berculosis societies will be called 
upon for the use of their offices and 
their office staffs and other machin
ery for making the campaign a suc
cess.

W. E. SMYTH
Watchmaker arid Optimetrist

W atches a n d  Clocks Repaired 
W a d i inspector for tke I f id i s iu  Central 

R. R. far 17 years.
Ground Floor Optical Parlor. 

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN

Subscribe for the Mail
The grocers of who have

been doing a credit business, have en
tered into an agreement to extend 
credit for one week only hereafter. 
Accounts must be paid on Saturday 
of each week or no further credit will 
be allowed. W ar time conditions 
brought about the change.—Holly Ad
vertiser.

Walter B. Cady of Ypsilanti, 
whose wheat was requisitioned by 
the government and forcibly taken 
from him and sold early last summer 
after he had refused to place it on 
the market, has not been paid, but 
tha t is not the fault of the govern
ment. The government sent a check 
for $1,227.4£ to Mr. Cady within
few days after the wheat was mar
keted, but Cady refused to accept

- goi
second attempt will be made when 
a representative of the government 
will tender him the above amount in 
gold.—Ann Arbor Times.

theChamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
Most Reliable.

After many years’ experience in 
the use of it and other cough medi
cines, there are many who prefer 
Chamberlain’s to any other. Mrs. A. 
C. Kirstein-, Greenville, III.,; 'foritee, 
“Chamberlain’s Cough Remeidy has 
been used in ray mother’s home and 
mine for years, and we always found 
it a quick cure for colds and bron
chial troubles. We find it to be the 
mose ■ reliable cough medicine we 
have used.”—Advt.

Commissioner’s Notice.
the m atter . o f '  the estate of Hiram 

durray. deceased- We. the undersigned 
having been appointed by the probate court for 
the oonnty or Wayne, State of Michigan. O o m -  
miaaionere to receive, examine and adjust all 
claims and demands .of all persons against aaid 
deueased. do hereby give notice that we will
meet a t the reeinence of Clifford McClnmpha 
In Canton township, in said County, bn Mon-1U4W A-— I* »T----. — . n ....day. the 18th day 6f JJoveml>er A. D. 1918. and

the purpose of examining and allowing aaid 
claims, and that four mouths from the 18th 
day of September A  Eh 1918, were allowed by 
said Court for creditors to preeent their claims 
to us for examination and allowance.

Dated. September 18, 1918.
CLIFFORD McCLUMPHA.
ALLEN WISELY.

Commissioners.

’ " 1
■ I®

Commissioner's Notice.
JN the matter^ of the estate of Frederlka
having been appointed \>Y the Probate C. 
for the County of Wayne, State .of Miohig 
Commissioner* to receive, examine and adjust 
all claims and demands o i  all persons against 
said deceased, do hereby give notice tha t we 
will meet a t the office of B .  N. Passage. 
Plymouth, Michigan, in said County, on 
Ratnrday. the 9th day of November.
A. D. 1918, Aid on Tbuieday. the
9th day of January A. D. 1919, a t two 
o’clock P. M. of each ot aaid davB, for 
the purpose of examining and allowing said 
claims, and that four mouths from the 0th 
day of September A. D. 1918, were allowed 
by said Court for creditors to present rheir 
claims to us for examination and allowance.

Dated Septeudter 9. 1918.
LOUIS HILLMER, 
ALBERT OAYDE.

Commissioners.

Advertise in the Mail

P fe if fe r’s  C a s h  M a rk e t
^ 9 ( 2 ^

The Home of Quality 
Meats

L e t  us s e rv e  you  w ith  th e B e s t  o f ev e ry th in g  in 
F re sh , S a lt  and Sm oked M eats. O ur prices 

r ig h t  too. T r y  us and  see.

W IL L IA M  C. P F E IF E R
P hone 90-F  F re e  D e livery

O i

W e a re  in  th e m a rk e t  fo r  W heat, R y e , 
O ats, B a r le y , H a y  and S tra w . I f  you  have 
an y  to sell, le t us know .

W e h a ve  fo r  sa le  a  com plete lin e o f  D a iry  
F e e d s , C hicken  F ee d s, L im e, P la s te r , 
Cement^ B r ic k , etc.

H om estead  brand o f  fe rt iliz e r  fo r  sale. 
C a n  sa v e  yo u  m oney. B u y  y o u r  C lo ver and 
T im o th y  seed a t  th e sam e tim e.

Hie Plymouth Elevator Co.
Phone 9 1 oL—.Plymouth, Phone 265

' a :
/

M E A N S Central Meat Market
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A  Few Suggestions and Bargain^ In - I

firaa M ug and t a t a  Ends
Jardinieres 
Fern Dishes 
Flower Bowls 
Serving Trays 
Drawer Trays (3 in set) 
Fruit Baskets 
Fruit and • Market Baskets 

(At old prices)
Plain and Decorated Crepe 
,  Papers 
Shelf Papers'
A rt Paste 
Glue
Silver Cream,s26c 
Gorham’s' Silver Paste, 35c 
48-piece Tea Sets, $10.00

Wilson’s Electro, Sterilizers, 
50c per set \

Shino Polishing Goth, 25c 
Jewelry Cleaning Outfits, 

50c, 75c and $1.00 
Mending Tissue 
Gummed Cloth Tape 
Passe-partout Tape and 

Hangers 
Thumb Tacks
Sewing Machinge Needles 

and Supplies 
Hand Sewing Needles 
Crochet Needles
Thimbles and Embroidery

Scissors

C A S H  B A S I S

C. G. D R A P E R .
146 Main St.

Jeweler and Optometrist 
Phone 274

M r. F a n n e r :  A re  you  con tem platin g b u y in g  a  

new  M an u re  S p rea d e r, th is fa l l?  I f  you  are , w e 

w e w a n t yo u  to  look over the

Low 20th Century 
and the Nisco

T h ese  S p re a d e rs  a re  a ll th a t w e claim  fo r  them , 

and then  som e. Com e in and  let us show  you.

The best—we sell them

HENRY J. FISHER
North Village P hon e N O . 70

Beyer M otor Sales Co.
... ------- DEALERS IN---- — i

N e w  and Second-H and A utom obiles, T ire s , O ils, 
G aso lin e and  A utom obile A ccessories

Let us demonstrate a set of Minute Wheels to you again.

Buy a can of Zitt and make your old cars look like new.

We have a Mica Plug for trucks and tractors.

We are now carrying Mobil C Worm Oil for tractors and trucks.

We give you one-third more light for $2.50.

Let os demonstrate our Wind Shield Wiper to yon, $1.50.

.We are headquarters for tires. We take in your old tires re
gardless of condition.

Auto Theft Signals, aU sizes now in stock.
Anto Rattlers for steering gear. Let ns show you.

, Golden Giant Spark Plug, absolutely guaranteed.

Wm. Beatty
Painting and 
Decorating

A j e a c y  l o r  t h e  J a m e s  D a v i s  W a l l  P a p e r s  

; 9 8 6  C h u r c h  S t .

T h e  c e le b r a t e d  • W a lk - O v e r  S h o e  c o m b in e s  s t y l e  w ith  th e  
c o m fo r t  t h a t  m e n  l ik e  in  t h e ir  fo o t w e a r .  T h e  n e w  S p r in g  

m o d e ls  a r e  h e re . W e  in v it e - y o u  t o  c o m e  a n d  s e e  th e m . 
T h e  n a m e  W a lk - O v e r  i s  a  g u a r a n t e e  o f  s t y l e  a n d  q u a l it y .

R. W. SHINGLETON
North Village, Plymouth Phone No.-237.F-2

W . H m  SoU O iw  11.000 F a n .  I .  Dd» 
No tWiaa foe mid no withdrawal charges. Yoapey s* ̂ yaamuica only aha ale to’cor customer. Write

E. A . Strout F arm  A g en cy

R. R. PARRO TT
Phone 39 F-2 No. 288 Main St.

Plymouth, Mich.

%ocal
Mrs. F. Woodard visited friendfi/in 

Atm Arbor, over Sunday. .-
Dr. and Mrs. J. Olsaver motored to 

Perry, Mich., Saturday. f  
Ralph Samsen of WUlomjhhy, Ohio, 

spent Sunday with his family here.
Mrs. F. B. Park visited relatives in 

Detroit, the latter part of last week.
George Lee spent the latter part 

of last week with his sons in De 
troit.

Mrs. Winfield Scott left Tuesday 
for Cumberland, Maryland, for 
visit with friends.

George J . McGill of Detroit, was a 
Sunday visitor a t the home of his 
father, Thomas McGill.

Mrs. Frank Balden of Northville, 
was a guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Frank Dunn, on Sunday.

The Misses Ina, Mabel and Mar-
faret WHson of Elm, were guests at 

P. Sherman’s, Tuesday evening. 
Col. and Mrs. J.ohn Clark of Bad 

Axe, were guests a t William T. Pet- 
tingill’s, last week Thursday and 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Voorhies and 
Mrs. Adelaide Hudd of Detroit, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Evered Jol- 
iiffe, Saturday.

Mrs. S. M. Reed and Mrs. Hulda 
Knapp expect to leave tomorrow 
for LosAngeles, California, where 
they will spend .the winter.

Regular meeting of the Order of 
the Eastern Star, Tuesday evening, 
October 15th. Important business. 
Members are urged to attend.

Mr. Ruthruff and family of North
ville, have moved into the house on 
East Ann Arbor street, recently .va
cated by Frank Dicks and family.

Mrs. C. F. Burgess and daughter, 
Katherine, of Detroit, were guests 
of Mrs. Kate E. Allen, over Sunday. 
Mrs. Burgess remained over -the1 
week.

Miss Virona Bunt of Evansville, 
Indiana; Mrs. H. Treble and Miss 
Mabel Gottschalk of Detroit, were 
Sunday visitors at August Gotta- 
chalk’s.

Miss Georgia Gifford, who is teach
ing at Cohoctah, Mich., this year, 
spent the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Gifford on 
Depot street.

Miss Ethel Kalmbach of Chelsea, 
j who is teaching in the Brighton High 
school this year, was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Burnett, Satur- 
dafcjand Sunday.

Watch for'opening new Penniman- 
Allen theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. William Petz and 
children visited * friends in Detroit, 
over' Sunday.

Kenneth Bartlett is very ill a t the 
home of his parents, ■ Mr. and 'Mrs.' 
Wyman Bartlett.

Mrs. William Sutherland and son, 
ForbB of Detroit, Were guests of Mrs. 
William Suntherland, last week.

Mrs. A. E. Patterson and mother, 
Mrs. D. Patterson, are moving, into 
their new home on Main street, this 
week.

Mr. 'and Mrs. M. M. Willett and 
son, Chase, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Terhune a t Howell, over 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Isaminger. and 
Mrs. Thomas Bacot of Detroit, viait- 
,ed their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Felt, Sunday.

The Misses Laura Bogert, Alvina 
Streng and Vella Truesdell are at
tending the state normal a t Ypsi- 
Janti, this year.

Mrs. Francis Loben of Superior, 
and plater, Mrs. Gladys Weaver of 

■jVeland, were guests of Mrs. J. B. 
idngill, Monday.

E. E. Kincaid and daughter, Vel- 
' ^ t te ,  have ‘ returned to their home at 
■'I Princeton, Virginia, after a three 

weeks’ visit with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. William Smith spent 

the week-end with their daughter 
and h<^ husband, Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor Kingsley, near South Lyon.

Frank Whitbeck, who was called 
home on account of the death of his 
mother, Mrs. P. B. Whitbeck, has re
turned to Sioux Falls, South Dakota.

5
D E L C O - U G H T
TW complete Electric Light and 

Pewar Plioft
Simple in construction, durable, de
pendable and efficient in operation.

N

Price Advances October 1st
Asking for complete cost of in
stallation a t present price places 
you under no obligation. A post 
card will do. :

HAROLD N. CARPENTER
Plymouth, Mich. Phone 343J

A ifrs. F. D .: Schrader has been in 
Kalamazoo, this week, attending the 
Grand Chapter of the Order of the 
Eastern Star. Mrs. Schrader went 

j a delegate from the Plymouth 
chapielft ’
. Rev^**G. H'. Whitney, formerly 

pastor of the Methodist church at 
Chelsea, has moved his family here 
from that village to  the residence he 
recently purchased a t 1251 West 
Ann Arbor street.

The Wayne County Beekeepers as- 
srDl ’ **

M.
sociation will hold a meeting? a t  the 

of M. S. Swain a t  Trenton,apiary .. _____
Friday, October 11th, a t  one o’clock. 
D. F. Kindig, state inspector of

AUTO LIVERY I
AT ALL HOURS

Agency Milwaukee Mechanics’ 
Insurance Co.

CHAS. HIRSCHLIEB j
S43 Starkweather A rt. Phon. 16SW J

Notice to  Subscribers

The new government regula
tions regarding subscriptions, has 
caused a revision of our subscrip
tion lists, and it is possible some 
mistake might have occurred in 
making changes, and someone 
miss their paper, which they have 
paid for. If you do not get your 
paper and know you have paid 
for the same, please notify this 
Office a t once, that we may rectify 
this mistake. Please remember 
tha t subscriptions must be paid in 
advance, and If you are in arrears 
anq you miss the paper’s weekly 
visit, you will know the reason 
w|iy.

Miss-Bess Sutherland-of Learning- 
ton, Ontario, was an  - over Sunday 
guest of her- brother, William Suth
erland, and sister, Mrs. R. O. Mim- 
mack.

Mrs. Alice Potts of Paulding, Ohio, 
and Milton Tyo of Chillicothe, Ohio, 
were called here last week by the 
serious illness of their father, George 
F. Tyo.

Mrs. Lydia Bronson of Chelsea, 
and Mrs. Bertha Houser of Ellen- 
burg, Washington, were guests of 
Mrs. M. M. Willett, Wednesday and 
Thursday.

A stray dog got among Harry 
Purdy’s flock of wild geese and killed 
three of them. These geese are 
valued a t ten dollars each. Who 
owns the dog?

Mrs. A rthur Blunk entertained the 
Lapham’s Comers Aid society a t her 
home, last Wednesday afternoon. 
About thirty ladies were present and 
a ten-cent tea was served.

The friends of Andrew Taylor, Jr., 
will be pleased to hear that he ha3 
been promoted to sergeant of the 
medical corps of the base hospital at 
Camp Custer. Good for you, Ser
geant Tayfor.

Mrs. William Felt and daughters, 
Mrs. Thomas Bacot J and Mrs. Carl 
Is/tminger, were called to  Battle 
Creek; Wednesday, on account of the 
death of the former’s cousin, Mrs. 
Maude Bresee.

Word has been received here that 
Miss Isabelle Hanford, who is teach
ing in the'M arine City schools this 
year, is ill in the hospital a t St. 
Claire* with typhoid fever, but a later 
report has come tha t she is improv
ing.

Don’t  fail to hear Rabbi Leo M. 
Franklin give his popular lecture, 
“Religion in America,” in the,High 
School auditorium, Tuesday evening, 
October 22nd. This will be a  free 
lecture and d rare treat 'is in store

his son, Lewi, who is iq the United

HOUSE FOR SALE—Or will rent 
reasonable. Terms. 344 N. Harvey 
street. __ •

WANTED—Apple pickers. I. W. 
Hummel, phone 259-F21. 45tl

TO RENT—House on Roe street. 
Apply a t  248 Union street. 45t2
r  FOR SALE]—A willow reversible 
■body baby carriage. Phone 210M.

45tl

Will pay a straight salary -__ 
$35.00 per week for man or woman 
with rig  to introduce Eureka Egg 
Producer. Six months’ contract. 
Eureka Mfg. Co., East St. Louis, 
Illinois.'.

■ I aril vejry short of small farms—r 
eighties or less. Good buyenr Wait
ing. Write immediately if you want 
to sell. Mr. McAdams, .1250 West 
Euclid, Detroit. Phone Garfield 
1117. ' 45t2

FOR SALE—All my furniture at 
once. Mrs. Reuben Barnes, 471 Hol
brook avenue.

FOR RENT—My house to good 
tenant cheap. Mrs. Reuben Barnes.

Are you looking for a  home? 
ou want 

terms, if i

Do
you want to  buy a home on easy

■ ten
J . R. RAUCH.

. FOR RENT—House on 243 East 
Ann Arbor, street. Electric lights 
and water. Phone 250-F2: 45tl j
; Wanted—Girl or woman for gen
eral housework. Apply Mrs. Booth, 
phone 248-J2, Northvffie. 45t2
j FOR RENT—House on Harvey 
street, -electric lights, furnace and 
£as. Inquire at Conner Hardware

L n

NOTICE
No sugar slips for canning will be 

issued before eight o’clock in ; the 
morning; after eight, o’clock m the 
evening, nor between 12 m. and 1:00 
p. m. This work is purely voluntary, 
and I would ask the public to please 
observe this request.

MRS. E. L. RIGGS.

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc

LOST—A mesh , bag pocketbook, 
containing a sum of money. Finder
please phone 250-F2. 45tl

FOR SALE—Almost new Oak 
Garland stove, bums hard or soft 
coal and wood. Also Oak Andes 
Btove, good shape, bums, soft coal or 
wood. I. W. Hummel, phone 259- 
F21. ______________ 45tl

FOR SALE—High oven gas stove, 
almost new: Will sell reasonable. 
Phone 351J. 45tl

FOR SALE!—Dining room table, 
oak commode, two heating stoves. 
Mrs. Perry Woodworth, phone 316- 
F2. 45tl

Just Received...
C oncord G rap es  

C a lifo rn ia  G rap es  

S w e et P o tato e s, 6c p e r  lb.

Old M an se S y ru p , 55c

H oney, 20c p e r  bottle, an d  $ 1 .8 5  p e r  p ail

W e h ave can n ing s u g a r  in  stock.

W s h a v e  the new  s p ra y  fo r  influenza^
A rgyV o!.

JOHN L. GALE % .49

HAVE YOU A KICKER
IN YOUR HOME?

I f  you  h ave  a  B o y  o r  G ir l and go

in g  to school th is is  th e  tim e o f  the 

y e a r  w hen th ey  w a n t on

Good Shoes
W e h a ve  ju s t  th is k in d  o f  a Shoe 

in  stock  now . G ood h e av y  soles, 

plum p uppers— th e k ind  th at

P R I C E S  th a t w ill p lease  you , and 

lo w er th an  yo u  m igh t expect.

L E T  Y O U R  N E X T  P A I R  

com e fro m

' 3  ■ 1

0
Sh oe S to re  on th e C o rn e r

Y P S IL A N T I, M IC H IG A N

-

IT PKOUIBES SOMETHING MORE THAN PINE 
CHINA. STERLING SILVER C SPOTltiS UNEIt 

TO MAKE TH E MEAL ENJOYABLE.



PHONE
82-F2 W . J .  B e y e r ,  P r o p ,

Wm. Beatty
Painting  and 
Decorating

A j e s c y  to r  t h e  J a m e s  D a v i s  W a l l  P a p e r s  

9 8 6  C h u r c h  S t .  P h o n e  2 8 6

The Wayne County Beekeepers as
sociation will hold a meeting a t  the 
apiary of M. S, Swain a t  Trenton, 
-Friday, October 11th, a t one o'clock. 
D. F. Kindig, state inspector of 
apiaries,, will be one of the  speakers.

Ed. Willett received a  letter from 
his son, Leon, who is in the United 
States Army, saying tha t be is in 
the northern part of Russia with the 
339th infantry./ He also stated tha t

S S S S t t i Z J a S S
)R RENT—House on Depot 
st. Harry C. Bennett,, phone

Fancy Dry Limas 
Hand Picked Navy BeansW e have everything in the line of 

Fru it Jars, Rubbers Covers, Spiees, 

Vinegar, Parafine and Sealing W ax  

to do your pickling and canning With.

■kSi
mm

mI
WALK- L:*• m  -

Stm m m  and M m Sods T h e  c e le b r a t e d  W a lk - O v e r  S h o e  c o m b in e s  s t y l e  w ith  th e  

c o m fo r t  t h a t  m e n  l ik e  in  t h e ir  f o o t w e a r .  [ T h e  n e w  S p r in g  

m o d e ls  a r e  h e r e . W e  in v it e - y o u  t o  c o m e  a n d  s e e  th e m . 
T h e  n a m e  W a lk - O v e r  i s  a  g u a r a n t e e  o f  s t y l e  a n d  q u a l i t y .

Just Received • • •Jardinieres 
Fern Diah«

Wilson’s Electro Sterilizers, 
50c per set

Shino Polishing Cloth, 25c 
Jewelry Cleaning Outfits, 

50c, 75c and $1.00 
Mending Tissue 
Gummed Cloth Tape 
Passe-partout Tape and 

Hangers 
Thumb Tacks

C on cord  G ra p e s

C a lifo rn ia  G ra p e s
. i

S w e e t P o tato e s, 6c p e r  lb.
" ’ /'.{* - 1 .. < ....

Old M an se S y ru p , 55c  !

H oney, 20c p e r  bo ttle , and  $ 1 .8 5  p e r  p ad

W e h ave  can n in g  s u g a r  in  stock.

Serving Trays 
Dresser Trays (3 in set) 
Fruit Baskets 
Fruit and Market Baskets 

(At olji prices)
Plain and Decorated Crepe 

Papers
Shelf Papers'
A rt Paste 
Glue
Silver Cream, 26c 
Gorham’s Silver Paste, 35c 
48-piece Tea Sets, $10.00

R. W. SHINGLETON
North Village, Plymouth V\ ’ Phone No. 237,FT4

Sewing Machinge Needles 
and Supplies

Watch for opening new Penniman- 
Allen theatre.

Hand Sewing Needles 
Crochet Needles
Thimbles and Embroidery 

Scissors

DELCO-UGHT
The complete Electric light and

Mr. and Mrs. William Petz and 
children visited I* friends in Detroit,, 
over Sunday.

Kenneth Bartlett is very ill a t  thei 
home of his parents,' Mr. and 'Mrs.: 
Wyman Bartlett, .

Mjrs. William Sutherland and son,’ 
Forba of Detroit, Were guests of Mrs. | 
William Suntheiiand,' last week. j

Mrs. A. E. Patterson and mother,! 
Mrs. D. Patterson, are moving into! 
their new home on Main street, this 
week. '  .

Mr. and Mrs. M, M, Willett and! 
son,| Chase, were guests of Mr. and’

W e ... h ave  the n ew  s p ra y  fo r  influenza,
A rgylto !. ■ -Simple in construction, durable, de

pendable and efficient in operation.
C A S H  B A S I S

C. G. D R A P E R .
JOHN L. GALErW- ^  Huyg  Your Farm •uB

Wo H m  SoU Ovor U  JOOO F art*  to Dote 

artalMxaM.
E. A. S  trout F arm  A g en cy

Jeweler and Optometrist 
Phone 274146 M ain  S t-

Price Advances October 1st 
Asking for complete io s t of in
stallation a t present price places 
you under no obligation. A post 
card will do.

HAB0LD N. CARPENTER
Plymouth, Mich. Phone 343J

Mrs. H. H. Terhune a t Howell, ovdr 
Sunday.

A U T O  L I V E R Y
AT ALL HOURS

M r. F a r m e r : A re  yo u  con tem platin g b u y in g  a 

n ew  M an u re  S p re a d e r, th is f a l l?  I f  y o u  are , w e i. 

w e w a n t yo u  to look o ver the

Low 20th Century 
and the Nisco

T h ese  S p re a d e rs  a re  a ll th a t w e claim  fo r  them , 

and then som e. C om e in and let us show  you.

The best—we sell them

HENRY J. FISHER
N o rth  V illa g e  P h on e N O . 70

Beyer M otor Sales Co.
-------- DEALERS IN:----- -- .

N e w  and Second-H and A utom o biles, T ire s , O ils, 
G aso lin e and  A utom o bile  A ccessories

Let us demonstrate a set of Minute Wheels to you again.

Buy a can of Zitt and make your old cars look like new.

We have a Mica Plug for trucks and tractors.

We are now carrying Mobil C Worm Oil for tractors and trucks. 

We give you one-third more light for $2.50.

Let us demonstrate our Wind Shield Wiper to you, $1.50.

We are headquarters for 
^gardless of condition.

tires. We take in your old tires re-

Auto Theft Signals, all sizes now in* stock.
Auto Rattlers for steering gear. Let us show you. 
Golden Giant Spark Plug, absolutely guaranteed.

R . R . P A R R O T T
P hone 39 F -2 No. 288  Main S t

Plymouth, Mich.

I f c o c a l  T f t e w i j ?

Mrs. F. Woodard visited friende/ih 
Ann Arbor, over Sunday. S

Dr. and Mrs. J. Olsaver moto*4 
Perry, Mich., Saturday. ‘ /

Ralph Samsen of WilloughJ^y, Ohio, 
spent Sunday with his family here.

Mrs. F. B. Park visited relatives in 
Detroit, the la tter part of last week.

George Lee spent the latter part 
of last week with his sons in De
troit.

Mrs. Winfield Scott left Tuesday 
for Cumberland, Maryland, for 
visit with friends.

George J . McGill of Detroit, was 
Sunday visitor a t the home1 of his 
father, Thomas McGill.

Mrs. Frank Balden of Northville, 
was a guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Frank Dunn, on Sunday.

The Misses Ina, Mabel and Mar-
faret Wilson of Elm, were guests at 

. P. Sherman’s, Tuesday evening. 
Col. and Mrs. John Clark of Bad 

Axe, were guests_at William T. Pet- 
tingill’s, last week Thursday and 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Voorhies and 
Mrs. Adelaide Hudd of Detroit, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Evered Jol- 
liffe, Saturday. ‘ \

Mrs. S. M. Reed and Mrs. Hulda 
Knapp expect to leave tomorrow 
for LosAngeles, California, where 
they will spend the winter.

Regular meeting of the Ordpr of 
the Eastern Star, Tuesday evening, 
October 15th. Important business. 
Members are urged to attend.

Mr. Ruthruff and family of North
ville, have moved into the house on 
East Ann Arbor street, recently .va
cated by Frank Dicks and family.

Mrs. C. F. Burgess and daughter, 
Katherine, of Detroit, were guests 
of Mrs. Kate E. Allen, over Sunday. 
Mrs. Burgess remained over the 
week.

Miss Virona Bunt of Evansville, 
Indiana; Mrs. H. Treble and Miss 
Mabel Gottschalk of Detroit, were 
Sunday visitors at August Gotts- 
chalk’s.

Miss Georgia Gifford, who is teach
ing a t Cohoctah, Mich., this year, 
spent the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Gifford on 
Depot street.

Miss Ethel Kalmbach of Chelsea, 
who is teaching in the Brighton High 
school this year, was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Burnett, Satur- 
dm^and Sunday.
AMrs. F. D. Schrader has been in 
Kalamazoo, this week, attending the 
Grand Chapter of the Order of the 
Eastern Star. Mrs. Schrader went 
as a delegate from the Plymouth 
ch»pt*j9

tev7*G. H. Whitney, formerly 
pastor of the Methodist church a t 
Chelsea, has moved his family here 
from tha t village to  the residence he 
recently purchased a t 1251 West 
Ann Arbor street.

Mr. and Mrs. [Carl Isaminger and' 
Mrs: Thomas Bacot of Detroit, visit- 
,ed their parents^ Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
liamj Felt, Sunday.

The Misses Laura Bogert,' Alvina 
Streng and Vella Truesdell are at
tending the state normal a t Ypsi- 
lanti, this year.

Mto. Francis Loben of Superior, 
gjdj, Sister, Mrs. Gladys Weaver of 

;land, were guests of Mrs. J. B. 
'll, Monday.

icaid and daughter, Vei
led to their home at 

irginia, after a three 
with relative^ here.

M t. anil Mrs. William Smith spent 
the | week-end with their daughter 
and Iher husband, Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor Kingsley, near South Lyon.

Frank Whitbeck, who was c____
home on account of the death of his 
mother, Mrs. P. B. Whitbeck, has re
turned to.; Sioux Falls, South Dakota.

Notice to Subscribers

The new government regula
tions regarding subscriptions, has 
caused a  revision of our subscrip
tion lists, and it  is possible some 
mistake might have occurred in 
making changes, and someone 
misjs their paper, which they have 
paid for. If  you do not get your 
paper and know you have paid 
for | the same, please fiotify this 
office a t once, that we may rectify 
th e1 mistake. Please remember 
that subscriptions must be paid in 
advance, and if you are in arrears 
and! you miss the paper’s weekly 
visit, you will know the reason 
why.

NOTICE
No -sugar slips for canning will be 

was called* “ sued before eight o’clock in the
............. ^morning; after eight o’clock in the

evening, nor between 12 m. and 1:00 
p. m. This work is purely voluntary, 
•and I would ask the public to please 
! observe this request.

MRS. E. L. RIGGS.

Miss -Bess Sutherland- of Learning- 
ton, Ontario, was an -over Sunday 
guest of her. brother,' William Suth
erland, and sister, Mrs. R. O. Mim- 
mack.

Mrs. Alice Potts of Paulding, Ohio, 
and Milton Tyo of Chillicothe, Ohio, 
were called here last week by the 
serious illness of their fathef, George 
F. Tyo. \

Mrs. Lydia Bronson of Chelsea, 
and Mrs. Bertha Houser of Ellen- 
burg, Washington, were guests of 
Mrs. M. M. Willett* Wednesday and 
Thursday.

A stray dog got among Harry 
Purdy’s flock of wild 'geese and killed 
three of them. These geese are 
valued a t ten dollars each. Who 
owns the dog? *

Mrs. Arthur Blunk entertained the 
Lapham's Comers Aid society a t her 
home, last Wednesday afternoon.
About thirty lad ies-----------------
a  ten-cent tea was

The frieinds Of Andrew Taylor, Jr.,' 
will he pleased to hear tha t he has 
been proriloted to sergeant of the 
medical carp's of the base hospital a t 
Camp Custer. Good for you, Ser
geant Taylor.

Mrs. William Felt and daughters, 
Mrs. Thomas Bacot and Mrs. Carl 
Ispmingeri were called to  Battle 
Creek, Wednesday, on account of the 
death of the former’s cousin, Mrs. 
Maude Bresee.

Word has been received here that 
Miss Isabelle .Hanford, who is teach
ing in the Marine City schools this 
year, is ill in the hospital r a t  St. 
Claire^ with typhoid fever, but a later 
report has come; th a t she is improv- 
mg.

Don’t  fail to hear Rabbi Leo M. 
Franklin five his popular lecture, 

_ ion m America,” in the High 
School auditorium, Tuesday evening, 
October 22nd. This will be a  free 
lecture and d rare trea t 'is in store 
fo r you.

IT o eo u io e s  SOMETHING MORE THAN FINE 
CHINA. STERLING SILVER 6  SPOTLESS LINEN 

v  TO MAKE THE MEAL ENJO YABLERENT—House on Harvey 
electric light., furnace and 
Inquire at Conner Hardware

WANTED—Apple pickers. Will 
y  good price. D. W. Packard,

Agency Milwaukee Mechanics’ 
Insurance Co. '

CHAS/HIRSCHLIEB j
843 Starkweather Are. -

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc
! LOST—A mesh bag pockethook,
! containing a sum of money. Finder 
please phone 250-F2. 45tl
! FOR SALE—-Almost new Oak 
Garland stove, burns hard or soft 
!coal and wood. Also Oak Andes 
(stove, good shape, bums soft coal or 
[wood. I. W. Hummel, phone 25f 
F 2 1 . ____________ ^  45tl
[ FOR SALE1—High oven gas stove, 
almost new: Will sell reasonable. 
(Phone 351J. 45tl
I FOR SALE—Dining room table, 
oak commode, two beating stoves. 
Mrs. Perry Woodworth, phone 316- 
F 2 . _______________ 45tl

HOUSE. FOR SALE—Or will rent 
reasonable.: Terms. 344 N. Harvey 
street.

WANTED—Apple pickers. I. W. 
Hummel, phone 259-F21. 45tl
. TO RENT—House, on Roe street. 
Apply a t 248 Union street. 45t2

FOR SALE—A willow reversible 
body baby carriage. Phone 210M.

4 5 t l

Will pay a straight salary of 
$35.00 per week, for man or woman 
with rig to introduce Eureka Egg 
Producer. Six months’ contract. 
Eureka Mfg. Co., East St, Louis, 
Illinois.

I aril very short of small farms 
eighties or less. .Good buyers wait- 

xing. Write immediately if you want 
>  sell. Mr. McAdams, 1250 West 
Euclid, Detroit. Phone Garfield 
U17. t________  45t2

FOR SALE—All my furniture at 
once. Mrs. Reuben Barnes, 471 Hol
brook avenue.

FOR RENT—My house to goiod 
tfnant cheap. Mrs. Reuben Barnes.

Are you looking for a  home? Do 
you w ant to buy a home on easy 
terms, if so see

J . B. RAUCH.
FOR RENT—House on 243 East 

Ann Arbor street. Electric lights 
arid water. Phone 250-F2. 45tl; ■

Wanted—Girl or woman for gen
eral housework. Apply Mrs. Booth, 
phone 248-J2, Northvffle. 45t2

FOR

IN YOUR HOME?

I f  you  h a ve  a  B o y  o r  G ir l and go
ing to  school th is  is  th e tim e o f  the 

y e a r  w hen th e y  w a n t on

W e h a ve  ju s t  th i»  k ind  o f  a  Sh oe 

in stock  now . G ood h e a v y  soles, 

plum p uppers— the k in d  th a t 

w ea rs. ~ '

P R I C E S  th a t  w ill p lease  you , and 

lo w er than  yo u  m igh t expect.

L E T  Y O U R  N E X T  P A I R  

com e fro m

Sh oe S to re  on th e  C o rn e r
Y P S I L A N T I ,  • , M IC H IG A N



Bln. Palmer Chileon of Farmington, 
spent Friday with Mrs. Revard Chfl- 
son.

John Arndt has charge a t the milk 
station a t StaA , and•; « f l  w w  to  
that place in ths osar future. Mr, 
Bell, who has weighed in  this mfflc 
a t Stark for a number of yean , has 
moved to Dekrborft, where he has 
employment.

Vivian Johnson was the victim of 
the grip last week and unable to 
attend school. „

The school library has the andWoc 
of thirty new volumes, which wfere 
recently purchased by the District 
Board.

Now if a new flag could replace 
the old faded one, i t  would be quite 
an improvement to the appearance 
at. the building and surroundings.
>1 Mrs. Rose Moue Holmes has sold 
her property a t this place to John 
Detbloff, who will take possession 
this fall. jj

Miss Lillian Maney of- Detroit, was 
a Sunday guest of Mrs. Frank Peck.

Mrs. Frank Davis was a  Detroit 
visitor, Wednesday.

Irene and Harold Chilton spent 
Saturday with their grandparents at 
Farmington.

Alton Peters, Robert Lee and Scott 
Davis are on the sick, list this week.

Mrs. H. D. Peters and Mrs. Jess 
Hake were Bedford visitors, Thurs
day.

M n. P. Jordan returned to her 
home in Republic, Ohio, Thursday, 
after a month’s stay with her daugh
ter, M n. Fred Lee.

Mn. Arthur. Blank and M n. Manny 
Blunk of - Plymouth, were guests of 
M ni Paul Lee, Wednesday.

N E W B U R G
Those who heard Rev. Field, last 

Sabbath, were indeed fortunate. His 
subject, “Keep the Hkthb Fires Burn
ing,"was an earnest appeal to every
one to help in  keeping up the church 
and Sunday-school, while our boys 
are over there fighting for the cause 
of humanity. Strangers are especial
ly invited to attend the services.

Don’t  forget Hie L. A. S. business 
meeting this (Friday) afternoon. 
Arrangements will be completed for 
the fair and homocoming to  be held 
the f in t day of November.

M n. Risner and daughter of De
troit, spent last week with BGss_* U .. „14 ------ - -1

YPSQJUm , MOL

ed on U r*. iJumisa Packard, one day 
last week. *

Roy Lyke has put up a new silo, 
-the past  v id e ; -

J. W. Tyler and daughters, Clara 
and JJetty,] called #  the .home of C.

U n d e  S a m  s a y s , “ Sh op  e a r ly ” — buy 

C h ristm a s  G ift s  in  O ctober an d  N o 

v e m b e r , an d  thus help  in  p reven tin g  

th e  u su a l’'C h ristm as congestion  o f  the 

m ails .

h .-Spent the week-end at 
Aim Arbor.
fcer Holmes visited her 
gu. Xna Tait. Thursday.

F ash io n  h as decided th a t  C o ats  m ay  be g re a t  
co llared , cuffed  an d  hem m ed w ith  f u r — belted at 
w a is t  o r  loose and  cap e-y  and  a ll envelopin g, w hich
e v e r  m ode M ilad y ’s  sta tu re ; c a r r ie s  best. M ade o f 
rich -loo kin g  fa b r ic s , in the w a rm  co lorin gs o f 
autum n  and w in ter . M ost a n y  w om an can  s a t is fy  
h e r  p re feren ce  h ere— a s  to line, fa b r ic , co lo rin g  and  
price .

T f t T K d E  Will Cole and daugh
te rs  wore guests of Hie latter’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lucas, a t the 
town fine,;on Sunday.

C. AT Bovee and family, Mias Mil
dred Tyler and Mrs. In& Tait were 
Northvwe shoppers, Saturday.

James Walker called on Harold 
Mager, Monday evening.

The; Ladies’ ;Aid society met with 
Mrs. Golden Bender on Wednesday of 
this weak.

Mral W alter Rorabacher was called 
to Ypfefianti, Tuesday,.on account of 
the illness of her daughter, Helen, 
who is attending school there.

Those children of Lapham’s school 
whose names appear on the honor 
roll for September were: Irene 
King, Irene Tnjesdall, Muriel Bovee,

W e a r e  re a d y  fo r  o u r b ig g e st  C h rist 

m as  tra d e  w ith  a  la rg e r , ntor<r com 

p lete  stock  th a n  e v e r  in  on r h isto ry . 

W e w ill be d e ligh ted  to .h a v e  you 

lo ok  th ro u g h ..o d r  stock . Y o u ’ll  find 

g i f t s  b o th  u se fu l and  orn am en tal 

W atch  f6 r  announcem ent o f  opening 

o f  o u r to y  d e p a rtm e n t T h e m ost 

'com plete to y  stock  in  th e-cou n try.

O ur C o ats  a re  a ll m ade o f m ateria ls  w hich 
‘ ce. F o r  instan ce the 

, d a rk  shades, som e fu ll 
P lu sh  and f u r  trim m in,

v e ry  s a t is fa c to ry  serv ice . (F o r  
a t  $25 to  $30  a re  m ostly  t3' " ’ - :h :
an d  som e h a lf  lined. ‘  ________ __ _
used  a s  a re  the belts w hich  add so m uch to the a t
tra c t iv e  sty les. > '

A s  th e  q u alitie s  o f  m ateria ls  and  trim m in gs v a ry  
so  do the sty les  and exclu siven ess o f design.

Such  s ty le s  as  a re  o ffered  fro m  $30  utf?hre to  be 
fo u n d  w ith  on ly  one o f each sty le , g iv m g  you  the 
exc lu sive  s ty le  fo r  the c ity : I t ’s  tim e n ow  to g e t 
th a t  n ew  w in te r  co a t and  g e t  the u tm ost o f  good 
ou t o f  it  th is  season. T h is  seasoh is  d iffe ren t than  
oth er season s inasm uch as| th ere  w ill n o t be the big  
sacrifice  m ade on coats a t  the end o f  the season. 
T h is  is  e a sy  to  u n derstan d  w h en  one rea lizes  the 
sh o rtag e  o f  coat m ateria ls .

dinner, Wednesday. Mrs. Henry 
Fisher called in Hie afternoon.

Will Reddeman, wife and daugh
ter, Irene, were visitors a t H. C. 
Hager’s, Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lee and daugh
ter, Alice, of Livonia, and Miss Lura 
Hamilton of Detroit, spent Sunday
Sith A. M. Eckles and daughter, 

yrtie.
Harry- S. Shattuck and family 

spent Saturday visiting relatives in 
Pontiac.

Mrs. ilas Sly is home from the' 
hospital and improving rapidly. We 
are glad to have her with us again. 

Harry Stender of Coldwater, vis-

W E S T  P L Y M O U T H
Mr; and M n. Lae Eldred and their 

little daughter, Onalee, were Sunday 
guests a t  Mr. and Mrs..- Adolph 
M eW a. •*'“

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sharrow were 
over Sunday visitors m D e tro it^  .

M n. Blanche Campbell aria little 
daughters, Imo and Vaughn, spent, 
froth Friday until Sunday vra\ti$p^n 
Detroit

Mrs. Charles Shearer has retorned 
home, having spent the last L avid 
weeks in Detroit caring for h®* 
sister, who has been fll with tfc« 
Spanish influenza. ' \J

M m 7 . L. Becker has been quite 
ill this week.

Callers a t the Becker home, Tues
day, were: Mrs. Ben Blunk, Miss 
Hazel Reddeman and Mrs. Robert 
Gibapa.

Mias Louise Butler was very ill 
during the Past week.

Arch Wells has had the misfortune 
to  seriously injure one of his fingers.

Mr, and M n. Joseph Wells enter
tained a t Sunday dinner, all of their 
children end grandchildren, except 
ofle, and Mr. Brown and John Robin-

r i f f  Jenks of Detroit, was a Sat
urday afternoon caller on Mrs. A. P.

ifced Ed. Palphreyman, Monday night 
Roy Kerr and Mr. Dipman of De

troit, were callers at W. A. Eckles, 
? Monday afternoon.Y PSILA N TI, MICH-1 2 8  M IC H IG A N  A V E .

’meS j  a  steak that's  RIGHT

M ak e up y o u r  m ind about w h a t you  w a n t to pay 
and  then ask  u s  to show  you w h a t w e h ave a t  th at 
price .week.

Mrs. William Berger and daugh
ter, Lucille, o f Detroit, were visitors 
of Mrs. William Bakewell, Wednes
day.

Mr. Curtis, wife and children of 
D etroit motored out to H. C. Hag
er’s, Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Mabel Gottschalk, Mrs. Bond 
and Mrs. Prubel of Detroit; George 
Gebhardt and wife of Plymouth, were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

T H E  S T O R E  F O R  T H E  P E O P L E  
Y P S I L A N T I ,  M IC H .

12 8  M ich igan  A ve . .P h on e 98
Red Cross meeting a t Mrs. Clark 

Maekender’s every Thursday after
noon. Everyone invited to  help in 
a good cause.

E. A. Paddetek and two sons spent 
over Sunday at the Ryder homte-

A  S te a k  o r  A  R o a st

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walker called 
on Mrs. Emily Tilldtson, one evening 
last week,

Glen Harshbarger spent Saturday 
night and Sunday in Detroit.

F.W . and W .H. KENNEDY
around again as usual soon.

A N  A P P E T I T E
F R E E  C H U R C H

I Mr. and Mrs. Will Beatty of Plym- 
buth, were guests of George Quack- 
enbush and wife, over Sunday.

Joe Durham has said his little 
place a t Free Church corners, we un
derstand to a foreign family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlow Ingalls spent 
Thursday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Gallup, of Ann Arbor.

Little Evelyn Jarvis, daughter of 
Lloyd Jarvis, who has been quite 
sick, is better, this week.

A. H. VanVoorhie8 spent Friday in

A n d  M eat th a t ’s  R ig h t

CHURCH NEWSW ould M ake A ny M an  Rejoic!
First Church of Christ, Scientist

V F irst Church of Christ, Scientist, 
corner Main and Dodge streets, Sun
day morning service, 10:30 o’clock. 
Subject, “Are Sin, Disease and 
Death Real?”

Sunday-school at 11:30 a. m. Wed
nesday evening testimony service. 
7:80. Reading room in rear of 
church open daily, except Sunday, 
from 2:00 to 4:00 p. m. Everyone 
welcome. A lending library of Chris
tian Science literature is maintained,

SL John’s Episcopal Mission
Rev. H. Midworth, Minister in Charge 

26 Taft Ave., Detroit 
Tel. Walnut 375U 

Sunday, Oct 13.—Public worship 
at 2:16 ’p. m. Evening prayer and 
sermon.

better. ’ .
Mrs. Minnie Hilliker of Ann Arbor,

George C l  G ale
FIRE AND TORNADO INSUR
ANCE AND NOTARY PUBLIC 
112 N. Harvey S t  Phqne StZJ

sW m . GAY.DE xvinj. minnie n.muter oi Ann Ariwr, 
and daughter, Mrs. L. Robinson at' 
D etro it called a t the LeVan home 
last Saturday afternoon.

Jack Taylor, grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Taylor is very ill with 
typhoid fever.

The Misses Peters of D etroit were 
over Sunday guests of Miss Gladys 
Smith.

Ann Arbor.
Mrs. Herbert Jackson and daugh

te r, Goldie, of Birmingham, and Mr. 
!and Mrs. Will Roberta of Northville, 
are visiting their brother, Marion, 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Forshee vis
ited a t  John Forshee’s, Wednesday.

Rev. A. A. Forshee of New York 
! City, formerly of this place, gave an 
address, Sunday evening, a t the 
Woodward Avenue F irst Baptist 
Rev. T. Vilers, D. D., pastor. The

PHONE S18-F12

PIANO AND HARMONY 
Member M. M. T. A. 
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN.

i privilege of listening to Rev. A, 
Forshee of New York City. He Rev.' Frank M. Field, Pastor.

Sunday, O ct 13.—10:00 a. 
morning Worship and preaching i 
vice. Piilfit theme, “The Gospel 
,a World a t War.” 11:30, Rally 1

Fruit Cans 
Can Rubbers 
Spices
Vinegar, Etc.

W A T E R F O R D
Seven young men of the neighbor

hood were given a  hearing in Justice 
Ambler’s court last Thursday morn
ing, .charged with stealing and de
stroying melons. The charge was 
made by Frank Eckles and the dam-. 
Sgb set a t  |260. The boys pleadedl 
guilty of being in the patch, hut de
nied the charge. The trial was 'Set 
for Saturday, October 12- i

Clarence Ebersole has returned 
home from Dakota, where he ims 
been working in the harvest fields.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Paraf enter and 
family spent the weekend a t tha 
home of Pall Bowman.

Leo Harris of : Millington, who. 
spent a  few days last week with 
Oliver Herrick and family, has gobe- 
to  Tanning to  study civil engineer-

taf c .  and Mr*. Albert U W aols at
tended the fair .at Fawiervffla.

James Nairn o f  Plymouth, has 
moved Ida family into Cbfcs. w ater
man’s  hftnao

WniiM WBtom and family called 
a t George E-weft-a, Saturday. J

Mr. andiMr*. John I n ,  and chn.

a n u riu  M n tu .  u ;o v , xuuiy u a y  
for the »Sunday-school. Program in 
recognition of the boys in service, 
entitled, “A Call 16 the Colors." 
6:00 p. m., Epworth League study 
and discussion hoar, 7:00 o’clock, 
Sunday night gospel service. Sub
ject, “Foolish Preaching.” Prayer 
meeting, Thursday evening a t 7:00 
o’clock.

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Plymtoth Tune Tableyears in the Philippine Islands as a 
missionary. He has also served as 
pastor, churches in Boston, as well 
as the large Alexander Avenue 
church in New York City, and now 
holds this great office for even better 
work. The address was, “.God’s Call 
for Men,” and was given dh, behalf of 
conventions to be held in oUr largest 
cities, the one to be held in Detroit 
early in November—it is called, 
“Christian Enlistment Week.” Many 
friends from Rochester, Plymouth, as 
well as Detroit, filled the church in 
the evening, as well a s  a t the Ford 
Avenue Baptist church in the morn
ing, where Rev. Forshee gave his 
address.

Mr. and Mrs. John Forshee, Sr., 
and their son, Rev. Forshee, spent 
Saturday, and Sunday with their

Central Standard Time 
EAST BOUND

Far Detroit via Wayne 6:38 a. m . 8:» 
a m *  7 M b . m .  &nd every hour to 7:4* 
p. mu,.*1*0 9:43 p. m. sad 1 1 $! p. 
m., changing s t  Wayne.

NORTH BOUND
Leave P w ro a th  tor Sorthvilie Br® *. 

7:0? a. m. and every konr to
* ft 5- : *k° u ’** r- «•and 12 :86a. m.

Leave Detroit fo r PlymoatM 3 '  a .' 
du.and every hoar to  6(1* p-p. 
p, n a : olao B p. m. atoJlll p. a .

Leave Wdyne P tynoath  Cd» a j a . .

The Senior Christian Endeavor So
ciety at the Presbyterian church has 
again resumed the regular work. 
On Sunday, October 13th, a. large 
delegation of young people from De
troit will arrive here early in the 
afternoon. Sapper %ill be served to 
the guests a t 4;30. The six o’clock 
service will be in the form of a  rally, 
in. Which several members of the De
troit' .party will participate. All 
members and friend: 
be .present and helpCHERRY HILL.

b .  B*M > dW  «t bia tom e, 
yjrigljt* after a  period at in-
n d :J b t Nelson Pooler were 
S L A w * **>”•. ToMd»y. 
Sung  %  pearly completed mj

s ser- 
work.

Plymouth on Tuesday.
M. E. Wfllets of Detroit, spent the 

week-end a t the home of Ed. Quadk- 
enbush.
' Mrs. R. Dillon of Hudson, is vis

iting her daughter, Mrs. Ed. Conk
lin, and family.

The little, daughter of Don Voor- 
hies of Detroit, but whom we ;«U 
know wefl, has been very sick with 

.scarlet fevefr, but was on the gain 
a t  this writing. Don, Jr., had it 
earlier. J

W IL L O W  C R E E K
Mr. and Mrs. Roheart Hutton and 

son, Heflry, motored to  Fliht,^ adwre

H ave Just Received at 
Morehouse a Carload of

-  «  r.


